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7c Cotton 7c
We Have a Large Stock in 

Various Styles of

HANEY and FREEPORT Buggies
the most dependable ever handled 
in Colorado, which we will ex
change for cotton (good middling 
basis) allowing 7c per pound.

This Offer Does Not Include
t

Rent Cotton
This is an unequalled opportunity 
to secure a first class buggy or sur- 
ry and at same time get the top 
price for your cotton.

COME SEE WHAT WE HAVE AND TALK 
THE MATTER OVER

Colorado Mercantile Company
•OPTIMISM AND OPPORTUNITY.

GERMAN ATTACKS ARE GROWING 
• LESS VIOLENT, THE FRENCH SAY

ALL FRENCH POSITIONS BEING MAINTAINED AND AD
VANCE NORTH AND SOUTH OF YPRES CONTINUES. 

SAYS ANNOUNCEMENT GIVEN OUT AT PARIS.

THE GERMAN LOOSES ARE DECLARED TO BE HEAVY
Germans Attempt a Night Attack About Craonne, But They Are 

Repulsed— Germans Drop Bomb Into Swiss Territory— 
British Warships Are Replaced On the Belgian Coast 

and Are Again Bombarding Towns ‘ ‘As Uusual.”

W E MANUFACTURE OUR OWN 
STO VE PIPE AND CAN FURNISH 
YOU AN EXTRA HEAVY PIPE OF

THE BEST QUALITY

The Studebaker Corporation, for more than sixty years one 
of the leading independent manufacturing concerns in the United 
States and known to practically every farmer in the country, re
cently issued a business statement dealing with legislation, indus
trial and war conditions which every voter should, read and care- 
rfully ponder. The Studebaker Company, of course, is not o 
political organization, but in politics its management individual-1 
ly is Republican, yet its unqualified endorsement of the President 
and the Democratic Congress is the view of the business man and 
the thousands of working men which it employs. The statement 
is headed “ Optimism and Opportunity” and reads as follows:

“As we said in our advertisement of August 16, ‘It is very 
good these days to be an American.’

“ During this month our country has encountered a trying ex
perience in which our finances, our foreign trade, and even our 
domestic business have been disturbed by the sudden and tremen
dous wars in our ancestral countries.

“Yet we are coming out o f it well.
“ The President, with his Cabinet and the Congress and the co

operation of bankers and business men called to Washington for 
the purpose, have promptly and nobly met the emergency by sen
sible rulings and wise laws, which will largely free our industries 
and commerce from restraint.

LONDON, Oct. 26.— What progress the Germans are making I 
since they have crossed the river between Nieuport and Dixmude! 
overshadows all other war questions today.

The French official report this afternoon says that “ these Ger-; 
mans have not been able to make any progress.”

This statement also claims that the French front is holding 
firm at* all points, including Arras, Lille and Roulers.

Official reports say that the losses of life in the fighting about 
i the Yser have been heavy, while private reports say that the losses 
t are frightful.

FIVE GERMAN AEROPLANES DESTROYED.
LONDON, Oct. 26.— The Express reports that French avia

tors Saturday destroyed five German aeroplanes.
At Rheims, one French aeroplane got about two Tabues, shoot-1 

I ing their occupants with a pistol. The Meharicourt forts brought;
| down two other German aeroplanes. A rifle got the fifth at Grave j 
lines. *

296,869 PRISONERS IN GERMANY NOW.
LONDON. Oct. 26.— Reuter dispatches say that the war pris-: 

oners in Ceimany total 269,869 including 5,401 officers. The I 
French have furnished the greatest number of prisoners. The’
British furnish the least number. I _

NEW SUBMARINE IS BEING BUILT BY GERMANY. | ySER CANAL RAN RED WITH BLOOD OF 2500 BODIES.
^ D O N ,  Oct. 26. A dispatch received here from CopenhagU LONDON, Oct. 27.—The battle for the road to Calais today 

en say that the Germans are budding a new type of submannes is gtil, undccided. Emperor William is reported to have demanded 
\\lmh it is intended shall be used onl> tor the transporting of tlnequivocally that Calais be captured. This is supposed to be a

. . . . .  „ .. . . . . part of the German plans to control the English channel with big
It is not stated how many of the submarines are being built,! ^  and submarines. British warships have withdrawn from 

>ut it is understood that if the oxpenment proves successful, theyj the Belgian coast but the allies fyave replaced this loss with land re-
move vvh,f*1 xt 1S sa,d (,ermany ha8 betn: inforcements. The Belgian loss in holding the Yser is reported

to be ten thousand. It is estimated one thousand civilians were

I T  you want your house to bum  
* *  that is your business.

I T  you want to prevent that by 
•*"*■ having your flues examined 
and repaired if necessary that is 
our business.

Phone

3 3 4
and we will attend to it.

W  inn Payne

planning for some time.
GERMAN VETERAN OF 1870 HAS BEEN KILLED. 

BERLIN, Oct. 28.—Lieutenant General von Rinehardt has

hand fighting with bayonets by both armies, and this had contin- 
‘ They have arranged for the issuance of emergency currency,; ued fiercely throughout the night, 

through amendment o f the Aldrich-Vreeland Law, under which Repeatedly small commands o f the Germans got across the 
national banks can obtain all the currency needed for legitimate

7 f ! ^  *n b£bGng in Belgium. He was a German veteran  ̂gave their lives to make possible the crossing of this canal at only 
°* 7 * m.  «  . , one point. Captured German officers said their orders were to

LONDON, Oct. -6.—The Russian Czar today announced that disregard losses of life in crossing the canal, the water of which 
the German flight from Warsaw continues and that the German ran red Sunday morning with about twenty-five hundred bodies 
are also evacuating Lodz. floating about. All night there had been hand-to-hand fighting

LONDON, Oct. 26— Reuter advices from the battle front say with bayonets. Repeatedly small commands of Germans got 
that the Allies are making a general advance between Nieuport across only to be annihiliated or else pushed back by bayonets into 
and » pres water again. Considerable numbers finally crosed and got under

LONDON, Oct. 27.— At what cost t ie Germans crossed the|COVer of the woods which they still hold. At Ypres on the Yser 
i ser C anal Sunday was described today by The Daily Mail. an inferior British force for five days held back a body of Germans

About 5,000 Germans gave their lives to make possible the estimated at 250,000 men. Reinforcements arrived here in time to 
crossing of this canal at only one point. . • prevent the Germans from crossing but not until the British had

A captured German officer says that the orders were to disre-; fought to the last ounce of their strength; The German artillery 
gard losses of life in crossing. here was fearful, often buying the British by the dozen in their

The water of the canal was red Sunday morning about 2,500 own trenches. After ehch artillery siege German infantry at- 
tiodies floating about in it. All night there had been hand-to- tacked the British who each time successfully drove them back

with bayonets.
ALLIES HOLDING FIRM.

canal offiy to be annihiliated or else be pushed back by bayonets Paris> 0 ct. 2 7 .-A n  official announcement says the allies are 
business. • , mto the water again. ‘' , holding firm between the mouth of the Yser and Lens and have

“They have organized the Federal Reserve Board which will lh w T od ^ T v^  crossed and got under cover of advanced in the region between Ypras and Roulers. Near Sios-
insure the opening of the twelve new Federal reserve banks inside *2™ j "  v! ; ™  , ___ isons French artillery destroyed several German batteries. Near
o f fifty days, thus giving ample banking facilities for business .to 
every section of our country.

“ They have amended the ship-registry laws so that American 
capital will buy foreign ships, which together with the large num
ber o f ships already owned by Americans will fly the flag o f the 
United States and furnish ample carrying capacity for our foreign 
trade.

“They have opened the Panama Canal, and thus provided shor
ter routes for our commerce with South America, Australia and 
the Far East.

“ They have under consideration a plan financing the surplus 
cotton crop, so that our Southern planters will be enabled to hold 
their cotton until normal markets are restored.

“The Studebaker Corporation, with the sixty-two years of 
business experience, its thousands of employees, and its millions 
of capital invested, appreciates the patriotic work that has been 
done and the opportunities thereby afforded.

“ Speaking from our experience and immediate forecast o f pos
sibilities, we feel cheerful and optimistic over the outlook for pro
fitable business apd steady employment of labor with increasing 
developments of fdreign trade in neutral countries.

“ America is today the clearing house of the world.
“ The great nations o f the earth are depending upon the in

tegrity of her friendship, the safety and saneness of her diplomacy 
the extensiveness of her trade, and the soundness of her finance.

“ It is a time for Americans to show their optimism, their pa
triotism, and their aggressive earnestness.

“ The foundations of our national prosperity have been laid too 
deep and too strong to be seriously disturbed even by so great a 
catastrophe as the war of all Europe.

“ We regret deeply and sincerely that the war must be, yet we 
are in nowise to bjlame and are happily far removed from the thea
tre  of activities.

“ Friendship wo feel for all, and toward all we must remain in 
both thought and action entirely neutral.

“ Our duty to ourselves and our moral obligation to the rest of 
the world compel us Americans to be up and doing, to maintain

. ,°n Ys7 n *iver’ the British i rce ior Nancy the French have driven the Germans across the border,days held back a body of Germans estimated at a quarter of a mil-j PARIS Oct 28
lion men. Reinforcements arrived here in time to prevent the » » ‘tiai »uueme.i mi» a i ™

hut nnf until th» nrH\ah h** fnn,rJ ^  tv,« w  tbat the Germans attack were less violent yesterday between
ounce of their strength. The German artillery here was fearful,, 
often buying the British by dozens in their own trenches. A fter' .
each artillery siege, the German infantry attacked the British, 
who each time successfully drove them back with bayonet.

ALLIES HOLDING FIRM TODAY.

TEXAS BANKERS PLEDGE TO 
PREVENT SALE OF. COTTON 

FOR LESS TITAN EIGHT CENTS
Roulers.

'JERV1ANS AND MONTENEGRINS DRIVEN BACK.

i l

s

. i ’

i

killed when caught under cross fire in the villages about Roulers.
At what cost the Germans crossed the Yser Canal Sunday was 

described today by the Daily Mail. About five thousand Germans

An official statement this afternoon says
Germans crossing, but not until the British had fought to the last j v,e,ni“ ,lf’ Ul âci' °,r „  ,  ., „  . ...t),0ir a+r-on<r*h Tha orfin.rv t,or„ a™, foar-fni I Nieuport and Arras, and that all of the French positions were

The statement also said that the French advance north and 
south of Ypres has been maintained.

The German losses, dead and wounded and prisoners are hea
vy. The Germans attempted a violent night attack about the

PARIS, Oct. 27.—An official announcement this affemoon Cronne region and were repulsed, 
says that the Allies are holding firm between the mouth of the In the Woevre region, the French continued their advance in 
Yser and Lens and have advanced in the region between Ypres the forests between Aprimont and St. Mihiel. 
and Roulers.

Near Soissons, the French artillery destroyed several German 
batteries. Near Nancy the French have driven the Germans across 
the border. • - 9

LONDON, Oct. 27.—The battle for the possession of the road 
to Calais today is still undecided, Emperor William is reported toi 
have demanded unequivocally that Calais must be captured Thisi 
is supposed to tie a part of the German plans to control the English 
channel with their big guns and submarines.

The British warships have withdrawn from the Belgian coast,1 
but the Allies have replaced these with land reinforcements.

The Belgian loss in holding the Yser is reported to have been ■ ’
10,000. It is estimated that one thousand civilians were killed! DALLAS, Tex. Oct. 28.— Twenty-five Texas Bankers, repre- 
^ he" i hey Were CaUi?ht Under the cr088’ fire on the v,lla£es abouti penting1 the majority of the larger banks of the state, last night

in a meeting here pledged themselves to co-operate to prevent the 
sale of cotton for less than eight cents per pound.

1 They endorsed the St. Louis plan. It was the consensu«
'VIENNA, Oct. 27.— An official statement today says that Aus- : of opinion that next year’s acreage must be reduced at least fifty 

trir, is rapidly driving the Servians and Montenegrins back toward! per cent in the state and plans were laid for county organization * 
their own territory. No details of any of the battles taking place to co-operate with the farmers for a reduction of their acreage and 
are given. , the planting of food crops, as a substitute for cotton.

RUSSIANS NOW CONTROL WIDE AREA OF COUNTRY. th J l S e d t r ^ l W  ta * "d
LONDON, Oct. 27.— A Reuter’s dispatch today says that the! Among^the bankers of the state who attended the 

■v^JS&na now are in control of the country for eighty milt s wt st of | Henry James, cashier of the farmers & Merchants Nat
ed the reduction
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A Happy Home
(Raad What P e n »*  Did)

Mr*. Jamea 
JBMt EtgUth 
Write»:

“My health «u  mo mt»»rable for 
» I « i 4  PfaeosuUy *« u,- 

J S ® *  W® J a d  no famUy, owing to 
X was lnduoNi u» *n\o 

‘  found very quickly 
1«  tac.

& V iÇ’ $  a".*'

F. Buttimi.i. No. Jtmc 
St, Muscatine. Iowa.

\

“ l mm now w*U and happy. W# 
have a baby boy. which we believe Is 
Ute direct cop sequence of my Im
proved health. He la our Am and 
only child, and if Pentita had aot 
««*»d me o f my ailments we should 
never have had him. I hope every 
•offering woman will give Périma a 
trial the aame as I have" •

aWws*sanW»ew*bi*rt *° Pmntnm *^di*

nation whose citizens have sold them. *
If the enemy of the purchasing na
tion happen« to J»e unable to do thla 
that is for talm one of the misfortunes 
ot war, the inability, however, im
poses on the neutral government no 
obligation to prevent the sale.

"Neither the resident nor any exe
cutive department of the government 
possesses the legal authority to inter- 

j fere in any way in trade between peo- • 
i pie of tins country and the territory | 
i of a belligerent, although in tbe case 

ot neighboring American republics 
congress has given the President j 

j iwwer to proclaim an embargo on 
; arms and ammunition when, in his |
? judgment, it would tend to proven; 
civil strife

"For the government of the l/nited 
! States itself to sell tc a belligerent 
j nation would be an unneutral act; but 

for a private individual to sell to a 
j belligerent any produce ot Use United 

States is neither unlawful uor un-J 
neutral, nor within the power of the 
executive to prevent or control.

"The foregoing remarks, however, | iiM M K  
do not apply to the outfitting or fur
nishing of vessels in American ports, 
or of military expeditions on Ameri-

ATTEMPT MADE 
TO ASSASSINATE 

GENERAL VILLA

THE C01X)RAP0 RECORD

DECIDED I UPHOVE MENT IN 
TON VITIATION.

* 4
- m

COT-

to

|E»ldf»m  of Returning Confidence 
Seen in Sex eral Directions.

Hi'

improvement of a decided character 
I was evident in the cotton situation 1 
yesterday and evidences o f returning 

' f ■ ■ | confidences and activity were nuiuer-
ASSASS1N CONFESSES AND IS EX- OU8 F'ol,owln* the announcement ol 

ECfTTED ACCORDING TO RKB- I Great ■ Britain that cotton would ri 
El. LEADER'S SECY I*** considered contraband of war w

! the statement that the German < k *  
---------  ] iernment and bankcra acting for t

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 27.-Cteneral had entered the ,uarket and that ,ar*  
Villa’s secretary wired the Associated P « " * aa<>* »ad “ ready been nuule 
Press today that Francisco Muffin The de‘' ,8,on to 8,art the new r 
tiled unsuccessfully to assassinate **rve bauk,n* 8y« * m ,n the mlddl

General Villa. The date Is not given.
The assassin confessed to Ameri

can Consular Agent Carotbers, and 
was execute^ The Secretary said 

that General Pablo Gonxales paid this 
assassin.

BALES Or 1914 GROWTH 
OF COTTON GINNED IN U. S. 

PRIOR TO OCT. 10.

can soil in aid of a belligerent. These Easily Leads All Other States and
acta are prohibited by the neutrality 
laws ot the United States.”

This Year’s Record Aboie Last 
Year- General Record is 

Mach la lacrease.
YOU’RE CONSTIPATED,

BILIOUS !—CASI A RETS

of November and tbe belief that th 
cotton problem is in process of a sat
isfactory solution were also potent 
influences. Foreign exchange showed 
a sensational decline, the quotations 
being lower than at any time since a 
week before the outbreak of the war. 
Another factor is the development of 
inquiries by northern and eastern 
capitalists as tu making investments 

; cotton for the purpose of holding for 
, the advance which they evidently be

lieve is sure to come. These inquir- 
; ies related to prices, warehousing fa- 
! rilltiea. Insurance ratea and other de
tails necessary to Investors. In the 
New York Cotton Exchange there was 
evidence of a growing sentiment for

Your Next T ri
4  ** %À W H y  ot>  V .

N E W O R L

m m m m tm m m am

E ast
3 r  • 
A N S

O N E  O F  T H E  W O R L D ’ S  F A M O U S  C I T I E S

Operates TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY and GRANTS.STOPOVERji 
at NgW ORLEANS on ALL Through Tickets Without EXTRA Charge

THE METROPOLIS OF THE SOUTH AND THE 
MOST INTERESTING CITY IN THE UNITED STATES

Your Local Ticket Agent Will Give You All Information, or Write jj
A. D. BELL '  ------*T GEO. D. HUNTER

Ass’t Gen’ l Pass. A g ’t DALLAS, TEXAS Gon’ l Pass. A g ’ t

The annual per capita 
creation o f Texas is $25.00.

factory
I thereof, in the case of The State of 

Texas versus John Guitar, Jr., No. 
j -"MU, and to me. as Sheriff, directed 
I and delivered, 1 will proceed to sell,

IT

/  HALLOWE’ EN.

w irk , Listen. There’s «omet hing 
, brewing.

The Methodist Circle says some
thing's doing;

Mystery’s everywhere, here and there. 
^ Hallowe’e

Washington. Oct. 26—The third
______  cotton ginning report of the season.

Tenight! Cleaa Yoar Bowels and End compiled from reports ot Census Bu- °.P̂ >nir’_ / f * * . 11* tha marka
Headaches, Colds Soar reau corrspondents and agents thru- adranced *“>•« 8ad »>«>‘ “ W <>'**'* « e

Stomach.

Get a 10 cent box now.
No od Is how bad your liver, stoni-

out the cotton belt and Issued at 10 
a. m. today, announces that t,610.682 
bales of cotton counting round as half 
bales, of the growth of 1914 have been

reported to be increasing with heavy 
purchases

en frolics are ia the air.

The spooks and ghosts wil carnival 
hold.

The witches your future life will 
unfold.

The ogtfs will grin and the black cats 
howl,

All manner of goblins around you 
will prowl.

•

There’s progression in this wonderful

sch or bowels; how much your head' ginnned prior to October 18, This 
aches, how miserable and uncomfor- compared with 6,973,518 bales, or 49.i*1 

, table you are from constipation, in- j V*r cent of the entire crop, ginned 
digestion, biliousness and sluggish! Prior to October 18 last year, 6,874.-1

TEX A S  FACTS

Fifty per cent of the faotorie* 
of Texas are owned by individuale, 
30 per cent by corporationa and 
20 per cent by firme.

There are 8,000 atesm and 802 
gas engines in Texas factories. We 
also have 3,454 electric, 1 water 
motor and 31 water wheels supply
ing power.

Less than 2 per cent of the fac
tory wage earners of Texas are un
der 16 years of age.

T E X A S  H A S —

bowels—you always get the desired 206 bales or 51.0 per cent In 1912. and
results with Cascareis More cotton land than any coun-58,621 bales or 49.9 per cent in 1911

Don’t let your stomach, liver and The average quantity of roton ginned try on the face o f the earth
bowels make you miserable. T a k e ! Prior to October 18 in tbe past seven' -----------

The largest State Agricultural |“ veyoumoney’

We have one manufacturing en 1 hi public auction, to Use highest bld- 
terprise to every 850 people. der, for « ash in hand, within the

hours prescribed by law for Sher)*’s 
sales, on the first Tuesday In Decem
ber, A. D. 1914. it being the 1st day of 
said mo- th, at the Court House door 
of Said Mitchell County, la th» City of 
Colorado, Texas, tbe following de- 
scrilted land situated 1n Mitchell 
County. Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 2 and 3 in Block No. 9 In 
the Waddell A Martin Addition to the 
City of Colorado, Texas, said prop
erty being levied on as the property 
of John Guitar. Jr., to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to $8.30, in favor of 
The State of Texas, with Interest and 
costs of suit.

Given under my Hand this 6th day
of October. A. D. 1914.

PRESTON SCOTT. 
Sheriff MltrJaell County, Texas

IMIUc *, |4 'i ’

J

BIG REDUCTION IN MILLINERY

Cascarete tonight! put an end to the years was 6.182,481 bales, or 48.8 per' 
heads-he, biliousn ess, dizziness, ner- cent of the crop.

One-third off o f every lady's and 
child's hat in our stock for next 15 days. 
Come and see. All nice new stock. I

GLISSON.

I

II'i t plan.
Round trip tickets are right on hand

V
To Mrs. Jim Shepperd’z you'll go first 

And you'll laugh and laugh till you

vousneSss, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 1 Included In the ginnings were 15,- 
berknche and all other distress; 1239 round bales, compared with 49,-1 

I cleanse your inside organs of all the ®30 last year. 41,745 in 1912 and 53-' 
bile, gasses and constipated mat-) *5* in 1911. 
ter which is producing the misery.

A 10 cent box means health, hap

Fair in the world.

Largest
world.

cotton sport in the

Swifts Premium Ham, Breakfast 
Bacon, Chile and Boiled Hara at Beal’s 
Market.

Sea island cotton included number
ed 30.078 bales, compared with 31.-

nearly burst.
piness and s clear head for months. 139 bales October 18 last year; 15.- ket ^  world.

Largest inland port cotton mar-

No more days of gloom and distress 
if you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All druggists sell Cascarete.Mrs. M. K. Jackson is next in line.

Still nioro fun but a d fferent kind
Mrs Buchanan’s is third on Use lUt. tW, insid«^  ^  a Kcotk. cJean, lng 
Keep your eyes open you may be 

kissed

960 hales In 1912. and 40.303 hales in
1911.

The next ginning report of the Ccn-
Don't forget the children—their lit- 8U* Bureau will be Issued at 10 a. m.

, Monday November 9. and will show 
the quantity of cotton ginned prior to 
October 31.

Largest farmers’ organization in 
the world.

too.

Last the Wulfjen's over the way.*' VHare you may Unger, here you may 
stay.

Till the clock strikes 
breaks the spell.

All vanish away.
and elves.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD MEM
BER-» AND BANKERS REACH

ED AN AGREEMENT.
STOPS HEADACHE OR

NEURALGIA AT ONCE.

The first state-wide advertising 
bureau ever established in the world.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ S SALE.

, THE 8TATE OF TEXAS. County of 
Mitchell

By Virtue of an Order of Sale for 
; Delinquent Taxes Issued out o f the 
t Honorale District Court of Mitchell 
! bounty, on the fifth day of October,
I A. f). 1914 by Earl Jackson. Clerk

Agents Wanted!
AN OPPORTUNITY TO ADD TO 

YOUR INCOME
We want a good representative 

in every neighborhood to repre
sent our big value, quick selling 
specialties.

Write us for particulars.

Specialty Supply Company
»•« 2SS - VALUT HILLS, TRIAS

twelve and * i Washington. jf)ct. 24.—A tentative Don’t Suffer! Get a 10 O u t Package 
agreement was reached Aonigbt by of Dr. James' Headache Powders.

ghosts, witches , the Federal Reserve Board members ---------
and bankers, by which a fund of $135-

t

You can clear your head »=4 relieve 
1 (HKt.000 will be raised to care for the a dull, splitting or violent throbbing I

Come one. tome all. we’ll give yon a surplus coton and extend aid to the headache In a moment with a Dr
treat cotton producers by loans to be made James’ Headache Powder. This old-

At «very bouse there’ll be good on cotton at six cents per pound. time headache relief acts almost mate
things to eat The Reserve Board will have direct j Ically. Pond some one to the drug

is small—just twenty-five supervision of the fund, hut all thn store now for a dime package and ai
details were not made public tonight, few moments after you take a powder'

Tbe price 
cents.

Don’t grudge this amount for the 
Church 'twill be spent. 

r t ’N BEGINS AT 8:00 P. M.
What Would You Do.

ycu will wonder what hecame of the 
headache, .tenralgla and pain. Stop 
suffering—It's needless. Be sure yon

________________  There are many time« when one man get what you ask for
AMERICA MAY HELL WAR STUFF, questions another’s acUons and mo- __________ ’

---------  tives. Men act differently under dlf- PRESIDENT WILSON TAKES AN
ferent circumstances. The question OPTIMISTIC VIEW OF CON* 
is, what would you do right now if DITIONS TODAY,
you had a severe cold? Could you do _____
better than to take Chamberlain's Plan« for Loaning Planters Money and

Citizen» May Trade in Any Article of 
CaMed Stales Frodare luit May 

Not Equip Ship or Start Ex
pedition to Eater Into 

Aethe Hostilities. .Cough Remedy? It is highly recom- 
! mended by people who have used it j 

14 '~Cominerc<al; for years and know Its value. Mrs. O.

Opening Foreign Markets Soon to 
Re Reality, A contins to 

Chief Executive.Washington, pet
transactions between the belligerent j g  Sargent, Pern. Ind., says, "Cham- 
gooernmeats of Europe and private berlain's Cough Remedy is worth its 
citizens o f the United States in no weight in gold and I take pleasure in Wilson gave out a statement here to- 
way affect the neutrality of this coun-j recommending it.” For sale by All day In which he declared that the cot-

Dealers. •*-

Washington. Oct 26.—President

» I

* ’*

I f  >-

try, even if arms and ammunition are 
involved, according to a statement is 
•ned today by Robert Lansing, active 
secretary of state. Mr. Lansing says 

, he was prompted to make the state
ment by numerous Inquiries indicat
ing a widespread Impression that 
American business men cannot sell 
war supplies to the belligerents with
out committing an unneutral act 

"In tbe first place, ’ th» statement 
says “ It should be understood that, 
generally speaking, a citizen of the 
United States can sell to a belligerent 
government or its agent any article of 
commerce which ho pleases. It mak
es ao difference whether tbe articles 
sold are ezclusively for war purpos
es, surb as firearms, explosives, etc., 
or are foodstuffs, clothing, horses, sir 
fo r  the ase of the army or navy of the 

» belligerent. < > ¿.id ■ ?, *
■•Furthermore, a neutral t/orem»

: ■ meat is not compelled by Internal! on- 
aj law, by treaty o r  by statute to pre
ran t those sales to a belligerent Such 
sales, therefore, by American citizens 
do not affect tbe neutrality of the 
Uonited States, v i if: it M itfU  

“ It is true, snob articles zw those 
mentioned are considered contraband 
and are. outside Urn territory Jurisdic
tion o f s  neutraJ nation, gubjeci to 

semy o f tbe j* «& a a . 
but it Is tbe enemy’*

TEN NISON SAYS «25JHW.OOO NOW 
HELD IN RESERYE WILL 

BE RELEASED.

ton situation was clearing rapidly 
especially as to plans for loaning 
planters money and opening up for
eign qmrkets

He predicted that all ports will soon 
be open to cotton and that commerce 
In this line will soon be carried onDallas. Oct. 26.— Director Tennlson 

of the Federal Reserve Bank here to- 1 extensively.
day said that It will he ready to open ( ———  ----- —----------
November 16 and that the opening *EW  WAREHOUSE LAW. *
will release $25,000,000 now held ini ---------
reserve by tbe Eleventh District bank. Plans foi Putting TMs into Effect WHi

---------  -  .... . Re Completed Is s  Short Time ,
Col. Roosevelt’s newest feat of poll-1 Nsw.

tical rough riding is of course a sue- ’ —
c«8*- t , Austin. Texas. Oct. 17.—Plans for

■ » ni ■" • ------- - putting into operation of the new
Tnued Up Whole System. warehouse law, now in effect, will be

“Chamberlain’s Tablets have done completed within a short time, ae- 
mors for me than I ever dared hope cording to Tnsirrance nnd Banking

1915 Model

ter,” writes Mrs. Esther Mas Baker, 
Spencerport. N. Y., ” 1 used several 
bottles of these tablets a few months 
ago. They not only cured me of bil
ious attacks, sick headache and that 
tired out feeling, but toned up my 
whole system. For Rale by All Doal-

, The gtudebaker Oarage offers you 
10c for ypur cotton. Read tbs ad this 

.weak. ^
, ,f y  ■»"* 1 1 y ;v ■. f i. ,
We are selling onr bats cheaper 

than any are in West Teens. Corns In 
I see for yourself—MRS. B. F.

Commissioner Collier. Under the 
newr law the permanent warehouse 
commtslon will be composed of the 
governor and the Commissioners of 
Insurance and Banking and Affrlcnl- 
ture. and promises to be the. largest 
governmental department In Texas, 
Under the act 7.000 cotton glnners In 
the state are to be licensed by the 
warehouse commission. Before this 
got can be made operative, however, 
to apply to the presept cotton seasqi 
It Is likely that It will be too late po 
Is stated here.

We have bought our 10c bale. Have you bought 
yours?

Mrs. I. L. Moore was the lucky widow tenant farmer to sell us 
” our bale; we now have it on display at our Garage. This bale 

will be held until it goes above 10c, and Mrs. Moore will be 
given the profit.

LOOK H E R E
We will pay 10c per pound for 5 bales o f middling 5j 
cotton as payment on any Studebaker car sold.

Come to the Garage and see the New 1915 Models.
1

F. S . K E IP E R , -  -  -  . L o c a l D e a le r  >

B« sun 
Hallowe’en

caunes 
accpt a substitute.

- 1
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2nd. return limit Nor. 8th. 1( you 
want to see the fairest part of Wei- 
tern Texas looking like a bride, forget 
the war and come. A regular West 
Texas welcome awaits you.

For further particulars, address.
THOS. F. OWEN. Secretary,

San Angelo, Texas.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her expe ce with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says fi - :  "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back & lead would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain wt kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would jflve

Best Values and the Very Latest Styles 
designed for this 
1914 season, in both 
■patterns, styles and 
models for men and 
young men, in blues, 
brown, grays and 
fancy mixtures

THE BEDBUG SPUEADS TUBERCU
LOSIS.

According, to Dr. J. Walling Bever
idge, of New York. The evidence la 
accumulating that it la an Insect aa 
dangerous to human life aa the fly or 
Dum-Dum mosquito. It haa been 
known for some time that it is respon
sible for the spread of fever, and re
cently It has been charged with the 
causation of leprosy And epidemic 
spinal meningitis. That it may also 
serve as a carrier for tuberculoeis 
«seems extremely likely. The fact that 
the bedbug may live fo rsix months 
or more without food makes It es
pecially bard to get rid of, and natur
ally increases the danger to a consid
erable extent.—Exchange.

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial I still use. Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Itstc of 
11*., No. 
Ilrected 
ko sell, 
1st bld- 
In the 
IherlW's 
Decent- 
day of 

Be door 
City of
ks de-
Wftchell

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Get a Bottle Today! Stop using Dangerous Drug Before 
It Salivates You! It’s Horrible.

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’B my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 60 cent bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone and take a spoon
ful” tonight. If it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you right up bet
ter than calomel and without griping 
or making you sick I want you to go 
back to the store and get your mon
ey.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful ftf harmless, ■ vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so 1st 
them eat anything afterwards.

We offer the best all worst
ed suit money can buy, ar ĵ 
in addition to the best value 
you can find, • f ,

tary loll in his office chair. Let the 
devotee of Indoor sporti push the 
l>alls around the pool, table, but as for 
us, give us a gun and a beitfull of 
buckshot shells and torn us loose. 
Turn us loose where the underbrush 
is good and thick and let us pepper 
the fesMve hunter In his bunting pants 
Or. if the fates be so kind, let us 
shoot a guide on the wing, or on the 
left clavacle, or even on the run. What 
cares a good sportsman where be 
shoots a guide as long as he shoots 
him? He cares naught. He little 
recks. So hall, mighty Nimrod! Hall 
Diana, hail! Also snow. And if the 
fates and the gods and goddesses of 
the hunt, prove uukind. then lead us 
to the cheerful and romantic rail fence 
and inspire us to climb over and drag 
our gun after us. And then, Oh spirit 
of the chasei sic the coroner on us 
quickly, tbst we may not remain too 
’ opg and thus muss up the thrice glor
ious golden October landscape.

A NATIONAL QUESTIONIlo «  ln 
I  to the 
t PrOP- 
ml» 'I ’ ■ 
a Judg- 
avor of 
eat and

Th* Frire of Cotton a Matter of Gen 
eral Concern.

It Is an Up-to  
date Model

Theo. H. Price, one of the authori
ties on cotton, has ireoently given 
some startling figures showing that 
the price of cotton is a national ques
tion. and that a sacrifice of this sta
ple will be a national calamity, af
fecting this whole nation.

The twelve so-called coton States 
now produce about fifteen JuJllion 
bales annually, which with the by
products, are worth about one billion 
dollars. About 40 per cent of this 
production Is consumed ill the Uuited 
States and the remainder has hitherto 
been exported. Unlike corn and 
wheat and other crops, none of this 
product is consumed by the raiser, 
but Is sold to those who will use it tn 
manufacturing. yj f l

Cotton becomes, therefore, an •'noi*- 
mous medium of exchange, a legal 
tender. It takes the place of gold as 
an ssrhsnge between this nation and 
the nations of Europe in the, settle
ment of American indebtedness and 
this has resulted In securing many 
hundred million dollars balance In fa
vor o f this country each year.

In other words, an account of the 
Immense export of cotton, this sta
ple has taken the place of gold In 
fee,ping the .trade balance and now 
that the war was stopped the shipment 
o f  -cotton the country has been forc
ed to close Us stock exenange In or
der that we will not be embarrassed 
by having to sen4.go)d to Europe to 
take the place of cotton that cannot 
be exported to offset the balance of 
credit

It Is plain therefore that the price 
of cotton Is s national question. If we 
cannot settle our foreign balance« 
with cotton, they must be settled with 
gold. which will drain our country of 
tlfts metal —Exchange.

made this season. Colors 
in blue serge, brown and 
g r a y -

II Always Does the Werk.
“ I like Chamberlain’s Cough Reme

dy better than any other,”  writes R  
E. Roberts. Homer City, Pa., ” 1 have 
taken It off and on for years and It 
haa never failed to give the desired 
result.”  For Sale by All Dealers.COLORADO DRUGGIST

HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

The Store of DualityCAN’T DOWN A GOOD MAN.
W. L  Dose has the Colorado agency 

tor tbs simple mixture o f buckthorn 
bark and ftbrotrlno, etc., known aa 
Adler-l-ka, the remedy which became 
famous by curing appendicitis. This 
simple remedy haa powerful action 
and drains each surprising amounts 
of old matter from the body that Just 
owe does relieves sour stomach, gfs 
on the stomach end constipation al
most Immediately. The quick action 
of Adler-l-ka is astonishing • , It

From the Corpus Cbrlstl Democrat 
of recent date, we copy the following 
notice of the organisation of the In- 
terooastai Transportation Compaaty. 
chiefly interesting to Record renders 
because one of the Incorporators was 
formerly a citisen of Colorado—Mr. 
John R. girns. Again ia. the path of 
the adage verified—“you can’t keep a 
good man down ” Put John on n 
barren rock in mid sea and he’d soon 
stir up something in the line of busi
ness. The Record congratulates John 
upon bis progress in his new home 
and predicts for his unusual business 
ability increasing success. But read 
the Democrat’s notice:

“ The Intercosstal Transportation 
Co.', was organized in Corpus yester
day. the purpose being to engage in 
the business o f water transportation 
between Corpus Cbrlstl and other 
points and they expect to begin busi
ness In about 30 days 

The capital stock is $20,000 owned 
mostly by home people. The charter 
was forwarded to Austin for official 
approvg) through their attorneys, G. 
R. Scott, Boone ft Pope. Tboe. Bell, 
J. R. Sima and W. W. Bynum are the 
Incorporators together with others 
who are non-realdenta.”

Colorado. Texas, the foltowlng Eft- 
scribed land situated In MttchoU 
County, Texas, to^wit: • -

Lots t and 2 tn Block No. 76 In the 
City of Colorado in said Mitchell 
County: Texas; said property being 
levied od as the property o f O. M 
Mitchell, to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $36.94, In favor of The 
State o f Texas, with interest and 
costs of suit

Given under my Hand this 6th day 
of October, A. D. 1914.

PRESTON SCOtT.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

11-13-c

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS. County of 
Mitchell. * *"

By Virtue of an Order of Sale for 
Delinquent Taxes issued out of the 
Honorsle District Court of Mitchell 
County, on the fifth day of October, 
A. D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk 
thereof, in the oase of The State of 
Texas versus O. M. Mitchell, No. 
3424. and to me. as Sheriff, directed 
end delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
at public suction, to thn highest bid
der, for cash in hand, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
sales, on the first Tuesday In Decem
ber, A. D. 1914, It being the 1st day of 
said month, at the Court Houae door 
o f  said Mitchell County. In the City of

-* ,J Haulers Take Natter ¿V»
My la tan pasture 1s posted vccovd- 

lng to law, any one hunting on same 
will be prosecuted, this is fair warn
ing.

W. F. FOSTER.
E. B. GREG SON, Mgr.

11-30-p.
WHY THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 

SHOULD BE IN EVERY FAMILY. Phone 203 and see If we have what 
you want. Pickens ft Reeder Market

“ If I could take only one paper.’’ 
said the late Mr. Justice Brewer of 
the Supreme Court, “ tt would he The 
Youth’s Companion—a little of every
thing In s nutshell, and unbiased.'' 
The Companion is a family ¡»ape- in 
the complotoot sense. It provides 
reading that without falling to In. 
teres t" the young, still interests the 
mature. It unites young and old 
through thstr common enjoyment of 
delightful flatloo, agreeable miscel
lany, and the clear exposition ot pub
lic quesetiona

So carefully Is ftl edited, so varied 
are its contents, that It would easily 
supply a family with entef&iiring 
fiction, up-to-date Information aud 
wholesome fun. it no other periodical 
entered the iyouse. -

If ^ou are not familiar with The 
Companion as It is today, let us send 
you sample copies and the Forecast 
for 1916.

New subscribers who send $2.00 for 
the fifty-two issues of 1916. will re
ceive free all the remaining issues of 
1914, besides a copy of The Comi*au- 
lon Home Calendar for 1915.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
144 Berkley Street. Boston. Mass.

New subscriptions received at thts 
office.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. County of 
Mitchell.

By Virtue of an Order of Sale for 
Delinquent Taxes Issued out of the 
Honorale District Court of Mitchell 
County, on the fifth day of October, 
A. D. 1914 by Earl Jackson, Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The 8tatc of 
of Texas veisus W. S. Stoneham, No. 
1584, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to tell, 
at public anctlon, to the highest bid
der, for cash In ' hand, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sljeriff s 
sales, on the first Tuesday in Decem
ber, A. D. 1914, it being the 1st day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Mitchell County, in the City of 
Colorado, Texas, the following de
scribed land situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 7-8 and 9 in Block No. 73 
in said City o f Colorado, Mitchell 
County, Texas; said property being 
levied on as the property of W. 8. 
Stoneham, to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $15.79 In favor of 7 bo 
State of Texas, with interest -tnd 
costs of suit.

Given under my Hand this 6in day 
of October, A. D. 1914.

PRESTON SCOTT.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

11-13-c

Wall paper 7V4 cents per ROLL at 
Doss’. Don’t order before yon see tt.THE PROPER COURSE.

Y i p  you are going ¡to fence off 
_ _  your stalk field, let us fur
nish you with the

How to act in an emergency is 
knowledge of Inestimable worth, and 
thla la particularly trie  of the dls-
-------and ilia of the human body. If
you suffer with kldne. br-ka he. ur
inary -alsordere, or any form of kidney 
trouble, the advice contained in the 
following ¿statement Should' add m 
valuable asset to your store of know
ledge. What could be more convinc
ing proof of the efficiency, of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills than the statement of a 
nearby resident who has used them 
and publicly tells o f the benefit de
rived. •

Mrs. S. P. Dally, Big Springs, Texas 
says; “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have done 
me a great deal of good whenever l 
have had occasion to use them. My 
kidneys were disordered and acute 
pains darted through my back. The 
kidney secretions were Irregular In 
passage. The first few doses of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills helped me and two boxes 
cured me. Another of my family has 
also taken Doan’s Kidney Pills with 
success. You are at liberty to con
tinue the publication of my former 
endorsement of Doan’s Kidney Pills."

, Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney PilUs— the same that 
Mm. Dally had. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Props. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE FOOL HUNTER’ S PRAYBR.

Children under twelve, 16 cents at 
the Hallowe’en party.

Our ambassador to Louisiana re
ports that the people of that State are 
backward about going into the Repub
lican party.

If in need o f any kind o f B U IL D IN G  
M A T E R IA L , call and see us.Save six or seven dollars on your 

Winter suit see that swell line of 
$18.60 suits at Manuels, two doors 
North of picture show.

Rockw ell Bros. & C o
Lumbermen

War is one game in which every 
body concerned loses.

NAN ANGELO FAIR AND CARNIVAL HELP IS OFFERED, and Is freely given

M
to every nervous, deli- 
cat*- woman, by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. Remember 
Ingredients on label— 
In Tablet or Liquid 
form.

In every " fem a le

W ind Mills, Pipe and Pitt! 
Tinning and Plum bing

W inchester Guns and Ammunitiocal Adviser (1000
pages) will be sent free on receipt of 
81 ono*ce*4 stomps to pay cost of 
wrapping and mailing only Address 
Dr. riorco. Buffalo, if. Y.

Contttpatlon nausea many serioO* dt* ANYTHING iN SHEET METAL
EVERYTHING IN WATER Soffering spc< tal 

throe-fourths of 
'ft Drip oil Nov.

; u -:au u -  - \ .
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Hundreds of Belgian refugees are 
arriving at Use port of New York on
every Incoming steamer from French, 
English and Dutch ports, taost o f 
whom are Belgian farmers of the best 
class. Having lost their all as a re
sult of the war, they have come to 
America to seek an opportunity to 
begin life anew and rebuild their for
tunes.

erty and they are in dead earnest in 
their purpose to put an end to tres- 
passing. It would be well tor huuters 
to take this warning in the spirit it 
is given. It will save trouble and 
might save a load of bird shot and a 
doctor bill. Nuff sed.

THE BAY OF GKKAT THINGS.

A few weeks ago the world took 
readily all the cotton that was offered 
at $10.00 per bale above present pric
es. As the season ndvanced, tbio rush 
of farmers to sacrifice their cotton 
has brought about this decline. The 
farmer ouiy is the one to be blamed, 
and he must stop selling his cotton.
We saw an Instance yesterday where 

a cotton buyer wired his corrcspon-

¿■èh

The President of the United States 
will make no campaign speeches. In

And tl:4s is but the foremiubllnK j an “ddress *° tbe People as simple and q0llt ju Central Texas for 100 bales of 
of the avalanche of European immi-1 t>’ e**n* ' n 11,1 English as it was force- atrjc( middling, if at ti.Kc. In res-

A w  M W  reflection "«¿on tbe* "charact^rTaUtuling or re„u.»tion ol < " * « £  <*•* «•“  » « «  *“ • « • » -  ' m S S  S r  T "  T  “  " i . ” *!“  m“ ‘
W  perton. firm or corporation -  bleb pay appear In th . cole,,,,,. „1 The Rec- j * 0 «  >“ « -rbltramcnt of flic " " « I  J “  , . M m  I “ S* “ r° “ "  “l “ m “  ‘  " ri,CT; ,
nna « .hi vw> „ii.au- rn— „ ¡, nttontinn nf its nnb i has b®«u finally made and the millions 1 edlate luture. The farna.r need not sell a bale of©rd will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention ot its pun- • -This is the dav nf „rpat thlne-R ” , . . .of disbanded soldiers return to theii ,n s  18 tl>® aay 01 ®reai tnings, distress union today. If he owes his

and the President, actuated by tin;

Weep and you’re called a baby ;
Laugh and you’re celled a fool; 

Yield and you're called a coward;
Stand and you’re called a mule; 

Smile and they call you silly;
Frown and they’ll call you gruff; 

Put on a front like a millionaire 
And some buy calls your bluff.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

General Business and Hoi Polloi 
are convalescent from the case of 
“ yellows” with widen they suffered
jSympathetically with the jEuropean 
war. The nurse hue been discharged.

lishera.

can
escape another such despotic slaugh
ter. They are not the scum and beach 1 try *ha11 not s,lficr trou gh  even

ADYEIlTISING BATES.
One Page One Time .................................... ...................................- .................$15.00
One Page by the Month (four issues! ............................................................. 50.00
Half Page One Time ............................ . ..........................................................  8.00
Half Page by the Month (four, issues» ......................................... ,................ 25.00 combings of decadent nations, but the
One-Fourth Page One Time ................... ......................................... ! .............  5.00 very back-bone of European husban-
One-Fourth Page by the Month ifour issues) .............................................. 15 00 dry.
All Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column In ch ........................ 20 j The idle lands of Texas are crying
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out.
................. . ....... . —  ■ - ■■■— — ..................- ................ .

and can again turn this cbtton over to 1 , . . _ . , , . . .. . . ,  . . . .  . . There Is more Catarrh in this section ofthe jobber or the banker whom life the country than all other discus«» put
together, and until tit« last foW years suppe^ d to in» Incurable. For a (trvai 

V years doc to:» pronounced it a local
If the farmer needs cash, 11*»*y owe......................- ..........—  —  was

tie can go to his hank and get a rea-,mnnydtseai. ....- ...______ __________r_ ,___sonable advance. In either case the by constantly falling to cure with local 
cotton will be bald. I <">atmo„t. liroiwugeo« Incurable. "  ‘

disease und ptvcilbul l<»cal remedies, and
Sci

J «nee-.has'proven Catarrh to be a constl- 
Representlng the largest cotton port tutlonal disenso. nnd therefore roquhrea

most restricted environment and tin- ‘ serve the nation to the utmost of his

\
MAINE ALL FOB COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS. ! der IUOfit rjgorouB climatic conditions Imntnl a’*ility a,ul Physical strength, ¡commercial bodies throughout Texas

This recotd was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of Rev. I haVe become famed for their success was not Permitted even the tin«» tor t0 !ippen, Lo the farmer8 to bring as
hi agriculture. They are the Ideal ,he *xl,r®88ion ot Ifrief o\e. the loss much cCtton to town as may be nec-

roiistllulUn.it treaifti-nt Ilnll’s Catarrh In the world, located in the largest Cure, manufactured by TP. J. Cht ,ey A
cotton producing state, we call on all uorla|Trora°in \‘hc'rtrlr;^?. °l"'L Pakcn'lnl

ternally in das-« from 10 drops to a teft- 
spoonful. It arts directly on the blood

¿ k f J r '-
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COLORADO, TEXAS. OCTOBER 30. 1914.

home builders and peaceful c.ittaen-
[ ship.

Will West Texas, sit idly by and see | 
this cream of Immigration located in . 
this favored sections, while her I 
ten miitons of acres lie fallow and j 
unproductive? It Is unthinkable to! 
us.. But if a move is made to secure I 
a part of this influx, it should be a 
concerted move. And NOW is none 
too soon to begin.

of his best beloved, which falls to the 
lot of the humblest citizen Grim du
ty lieckoned him and he answered.

Now all his energies are being bent 
toward saving his country from the 
snares into which she might easily, 
fall through .Incompetency. Politics 
fades Into insignificancs In view of the 
weighty things which are transpiring 
in Europe, and which indirectly affect

for ’
essary to provide for their needs, 
not for sale. Being it to town 
holding only.

Co-operation of this kind will very 
quickly advance cotton again at least 
lc  or 2c per lb.. On the other hand,} 
the volume of the crop now coming In ; 
with the present policy of the farmeri 
will continue to. depress the market, j 
w’hlch Is already several cents below!

offer one hundr*»d dollura for «ny case 
] falla te cure. Scnd for circulara and tea- 

hut tlmoniula.
Addrrs.«: F. 3 CHFN’ EY A CO„ Toledo, O, 
Pold t>y T>rn ir prista, 75c.
Take áall’a Family Pilla for eonstlpaUom.

I
The effects of slugging the Allison it is to be hoped the experience of 

liquor law are seen on the streets and; the year 1914. will teach every land- 
felt In several Colorado homes. : lord and tenant farmer of Mitchell

■■■■ ------------- • ¡county the vital importance of truck
The Vulture has no keener scent or patch or borne garden. Without quea- 

longer distance vision for the location ! tion, at least one half the table ex-
of its prey than the Whiskey houses j penses of every family living on a
have for their victims Hardly had 1 farm, or those owning garden room

rolling of the Civil Court of A p - 'in town, could have been saved by a 
ifs g>n the Allison liquor law been | trifling amount of work and expense.

Lv *

LL
published, wben many of the leading 
newspapers of Texas were carrying 
eloquent ads for mail order whiskey 
houses outside the state.

Although we have suspected it for 
some time, conviction was not born 
until this week. From its initial num
ber the Austin American has borne 
all the ear marks of a He&rst 
publication. That the paper has am
ple financial backing is self evident. 
A comparison of the Austin paper
wtthits big New York, brother, shows 
the same service, editorial and mech
anical style. But whether Hearst or 
not. tbe Austin American is a rattling 
good paper from every viewpoint, and of the d(c  ̂
what It says edito’dally always has 
life and “Inwards’’. ‘Cess to it.
»
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Just so long as men will go the 
bond of bootleggers, just so Jong 

will bootlegging continue. The Fed
eral Oourt has reduced the bond of 
bootleggers to $250 which likes about 
seventeen hundred and fifty bucks 
being enough, and It ia an easy mat
ter for these violators of the law to 
make the required bond, be released to 
continue their neafariouB buslnes. If 
these bonds were fixed at two thous
and dollars it wouldn't be such an 
easy matter to get signatures to same. 
When a man signs a bond for one of 
the fellows, he only encourages him to 
continue in the business.—Exchange.

With a good c6w, costing no more to 
feed than a poor one; with a few yel
low legged chickens and a sprinkling 
of range turkeys; with a growing pig 
or two. flanked by a well tended gar
den of not over two acres cultivated 
witb just a little energy and betimes 
irrigated with a modicum of perspira
tion; these few mickles, within the 
command of every landlord, tenant 
and citizen worth the name will make 
a mighty tnuckle In .meeting the ex
penses In every home. The farmer 
who stakes the comfort of himself and 
family on the success or failure of 
one crop, is no less 1 gambler tban 
he who stakes his money on one throw 

He is doing an unsafe 
business on a risky margin and the 
merchant who backs Mm. confesses 
this by demanding a more material 
collateral tban the farmer demands 
from nature

the l nted States. ,ho c0gt 0j pr0(juctj0n. Hold your cot-
Presldent Wilson believes In per- ,on for thfi next fpw we«kg and K,ve 

sonal service and self-sacrifice. If n ec-: th*  S( 1>oui,  , rhen)<1 ,  chanc(1 t0 ma_ 
essary. To that end he is making terlal,IC durlü(f the8P few weeka and 

The bright and bracing weather { polities subservient to the great ques- j t h e  ig WQn Continued selling

HEADING FROM BAROMETER

the past week has given quite an im- Uons which daily caltnor for solution. 1 o{ Rpen|( njjn fo the Sou(h
petus to business. Hundreds of cot-j Tbe President"* approrihtlon for c^ p ,^  of thlg appeaJ wl„  be gentj 
ton pickers are in the fields, the gins] the eternal fitness of things will b e ]^  a,- tommrrriaI hodlM throughout' 
are running overtime and the mer- 1 appreciated by friend and foe alike. ,he cotton belt Inviting their co-opers- 
chanst are rolling out goods by the! It is a relief to know that In the pet- 
ton. The price o f cotton has an up- j tiness of stress and strain the petl-1 
ward tendency with every prospect ness of polllcs Is not to be aired by 
of continued advance while the for-; the chief executive of the United Stat- 
eign demand for everything that man es, and personal ambition Is not glv- 
or beast can eat. is unprecedented en precedence over service to coun- 
and will grow heavier as the war ad- try.—The Meridan .Conn.) Morning

Record, (Rep).

Galvestou Commercial Association 
By Morris Stern. President.

The Hoy Who ( an Dream.

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING-BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.
W .  W .  P O R T E R

vances. Conditions are loosening up 
all around the circle, tbe people are 
returning to save confidence In them
selves. which had jumped a cog or 
two mowing that “ God’s In His 
Heaven and all’s well with the world."

It is a good thing for the farmer 
I boy to have an imagination. It is a 
good thing for him to “dream dreams 
and see visions.

%

1

;

The East India Medicine Company 
has come to town and the “ ¡Doc” re
gales a crowd daily amid Use ruins of 
the old St. James hotel. Every Hi to 
which fleah is heir finds here Its Wa
terloo and from the comprehensive 
claims made for the fetching power of 
the medicine, it Is easy to imagine that 
It will accomplish that whereunto it is 
sent, whether to, cure your misery, 
buckle your diaphragm, let down 
epiglotis, blow out your appendix, 
stimulate your pterigoid, wash your 
face, lace your shoes, put out tbe cat 
and fix your clock. Oh. shades of 
Aesculapeus!

Mayor Riggins of Waco is past mas
ter in tbe art if not In the science of 
advertising; by which same token he 
has waxed rich. As an opening stunt 
Tor the Waco Cotton Palace exposi
tion. he has a W’ hlte Prince Albert 
suit, whlte-ffop hat, end white shoes, 
all made from McClennan county cot
ton at the West Mills. All this front 
shows a commendah’ e and patriotic 
spirit, yet whdle sporting this cotton 
advertising outside, the thoroughbred 

yor o f Wac-o may have on a $30 suit 
f  silk underwear. W® are from Pike.

All West Texas was blessed last 
week with abundant rains, averaging 
about three inches for the entire pre
cipitation. Though doing slight da
mage to the open cotton, the rains 
were still of Inestimable benefit to 
other interest of the country. F.AI 
pasturage is assured cs to grass, while 
fall ploughing and the sowing of grain 
for winter pasturage will be greatly 
stimulated.

U. S. SELLS BIG SUPPLY OF FOOD.

Washington, D. C. Oct. 27.—A tre- 
*mendous increase in the sale of food 
stuffs for foreign armies, and a mark
ed slump In exportation of cotton, ma-

T1IE CLOUDS BOLLING ltY.
Business ia Improving. Men are be- an<* *<,e \isions. It takes a dreamer

ing hired. It Isn’t so hard as It was to to H0<> lhp »ran storms tion that Intel-
borrow m oney-on good security. ,,KPnt efr° rt wl"  M n* “ > t»“ 8 the 

Ever see an loe Jam In the spring? 0,<1 ' ,,ace 11 takP8 a dreamer to see 
At first It looks as If It couldn’t poe-jhow rouch mor® desirable that place
sibly be budged Even dynamite does wll) *** ,n ,en yearK ,han a J°b ,n *
not ffixe It. But by and by tbe warm I dry K°°d8 »tore.

and then folks 11 '• the ^  who dreams who seessun gets in his work; 
worry lest the Jam should move too 
quickly and do as much damage by go

a field of thrifty alfalfa where that 
stunted yellow corn Is growing on the

chinery and materials for use In man-Jing as by staying. We don’t say that the ,ln,ber forty. It is the boy whodreams
who sees those hungry looking cowsufacturing w as shown In detail today j business problem Is like an Ice Jam In 

by statistics compiled by the depart- every particular but there are resent
ment of commerce. j (dances. What saves the down coun-

Exports of grain and meats Jump- ] try from being flooded by the spring

The Record is In receipt o f the ini
tial issue of the San Angelo San, by 
J. W. Williams and D. K. Doyle, both 
experienced newspaper craftsmen. If 
the two numbers we have seen be an 
earnest of the standard at which the 
paper will be maintained, it Is al
ready a success. The field is a good 
one and we believe the Sun will cov
er it as a blanket.

Mirabale dctu The Old Reliable T. 
&. P. Westbound passenger train roll
ed in on the tick of the watch last 
Wednesday morning. The day before 
it was atrifle of seven hours shy of 
the schedule. Such punctuality dur
ing the congestion of the Dallas Fair 
such is highly creditagle to the road 
management

ed to practically unprecedented quan
tities in September, resulting in a 
great improvement over August’s 
trade and a substantial export bal
ance, but the decrease in the sale 
abroad of cotton and manufactured 
goods resulted In a loss compared with 
September. 1913 of 361.902.668.

The gain for September’s exports 
over those for the first month of the 
war was $45 968,219. That represent
ed, in part, the vast demand imposed 
on American granaries and packing 
houses to feed the armies and live- 
tock In the war zone. Supplemental 
figures obtained at tbte department 
showed that tbe exortation of can
ned beef jumped from 36A693 pounds 
in September 1913 to 2,885,256 last 
month. Most of the meat shipped 
abroad went to France.

Grain Experts Heavy.
The war growth of grain exportB 

was as marked. Barley sales jump
ed from 251.454 bushels in September 
1913 to 2,781,286 last month; oats 
from 318.928 to 10,780,165; wheat from 
11.971,163 to 25,869,100, while rice ex
ports Increased from 1,486,995 pounds 
to 10 443,817.

The slump In exports of cotton dur
ing September, compared with last 
year, amounted to nearly $60,000,000.

WMth the partial restoration of ship
ping facilities, a remarkable improve
ment In the exports to some l.atiD- 
Ameriean countries was shrown over

thaw is that the melt by day Is check
ed a little by the freezes by night. The 
derangement of the world’s credit ma
chinery. the conservatlvfeness of 
bankers and the war uncertainties 
now guarantee us against a flood of 
speculation.

But to keep things moving In the 
right direction and at a proper pace, 
we need more sunshine. It is a time 
tor courage, (confidence, optimism. 

Not splashes, not olungee, nor yet 
pinch penny caution, but manly gump
tion, grit and go-ahead. Still super
ior to war news as a topic of Interest 
in the American home la where good 
valuen can be found in buying for 
home necessities at fair prices.

We can’t let eating and living lag 
until Europe moves for peace. The 
ordinary poreessee must go on—they 
are going on but slightly affected,

with burrs in their tails replaced by 
a berd of dairy matrons that tax the 
capacity of . tine milk cans at every 
milking. It Is the boy who dreams 
who sees a waving corn field where 
the cat-tails are growing, who sees a 
woven fence In place of the old hedge, 
and a new barn where the cow shed 
Is falling to pieces.
We need more dreamers on the farm. 

— Prairie Farmer.

CAN WE GAIN BY EUROPE'S CALA- 
MITY.

While nothing has been said In the 
United States that wonld indicate a 
ideslre to obtain any territorial or 
“ Imperial'* advantages for this coun
try, very much has been said about 
the opportunity to gain economic pros
perity. Most of what has been said 
on this subject is shallow and delu
sive. Broadly speaking, other people's 
impoverishment cannot contribute to

I Want
To swap new cotton seed  
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.
A .  L .  S C O X X

The Feed and Coal Has 
P H O N E  3 4 6

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office In Pire Station Bnlldlng. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.
OSCAR H. MAJORS.------

Optometrist and Optirlaa 
Eyes Examined Without the Use #» 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.

save as we have allowed ourselves to 0Ur wEP,tb- Prosperity can be dlffus- 
be scared before we are Hart. e i ' Vhi,e‘ on the other hand- area*
Now tbat this great nation Is regain-jdlBa8,pr and *0BB cannot b* localized. 

Ing Its wind and Its poise, turn on \ The Paral? 8*8 of Industry and corn- 
more sunshine—give hope a shove. ; merce ,n Kurope will cause much pov- 

________________  : erty and suffering In the United Stat
es. Neither American capital nor, 
American labor will l,e benefltted by

JOHN 8. 0GLE8BY
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

AND SYSTEMIZER 
Correspondence Solicited.

817 Wilson Building Dallas, Taxas

Y. O. MARSHALL
—Death t—

Office Phone No. 88.
Office Sn Fire Station Building. 
Successor to W. W. Campbell.

GET IN ON THIS!

I do not pine for human gore, y e t !tb® annlhlllntion of European capital 
boldy I assert I'd like to sl^. the G»® diversion of labor to the des-

girl tructivc business of war. We will 
have to bear It as well as we can, 
praying that.the war may be short and

Tbe

brainless yap who calls 
“ skirt” . -.-Peoria Journal.

I pine not to bring others woe—1
trust I’m not so mean; but I would¡l®88 devastating thnn l as seemed pro- 
iike to fewat the bo who calls a girl a bahle. The newspaper talk about the 

the first month of Due war. Trade, to j “ ‘queen.’ '—Houston Post. 'opportunity of Wealth through the
most promising prospect *>*| Germany remained at a standstill— ! I Pine to see no Injured gink clutch; creation of a vast American merchant 

peace we have read of in Mexico, was SppU,mpor»g export8 being Iosr than at hlnwelf and wall; but I ’d like tojniarlne Is palpably absurd. American
$3000. Trade to Russia and Belgium 11)001 tho crudo *aloot * ho ca,le a g irl' capital l* fully occupied in enterpris- 
rematned at low ebb. but that to tbe a ” fral!.“~New York Evening Sun. ! ®8 more profitable than the carrying) 
United Kingdom was falrir well main- I am not prone to violence., >ut 1; o f ocean freight, if. In order to get -  
talneri ; should like to maul and kick and muss i our surplus commodities to Europe,

the Inane cuss who calls a girl “ somoj nnd to bring back things needful, such 
doll!”—Judge. 88 coffee, hides, sugar, and so on

1 do not wish to seem a crank, but form South America and elsewhere,

J. E. POND.
Contractor and Builder. 

Plans and Specifications furnishes 
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty 

Colorado, Texas.

tre recent attempt to assassinate Villa 
Try again, you patriot and increase 
your black list.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phono 87
Greene’b Furnitur' 
Store

Office over

JUST AS EASY.

For the inforinat'on of Record read
ers who take a fall out of Russian 
names in Ah® wur news, shake their 
head, rail them ‘^Masses’* and pdss 
on, we copy the following from an [ Ron

HUNTERS BETTER BE UA RE FUL.

Py reference to snother column it always get a páin, and want to club ! it*® obliged to take our capital out
of other enterprises and put Into

------H. D. WOMACK------
FLOAT — AND — DRAY — LIN* 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Careful nnd Responsible.
Phone 277

!f>hir hanks under the new Inw. to 
gin business on Novemlter 16th. sre 

going to be any more “ reserved“ (ban 
those we have bei»n trying to make up! 
to, tiffin we are Agin 'em.- I It thusly instructs; “ It is

j prorouiced "Psbem-ls-1.”  with Mix*

will he seen thnt a large part of the j the awful dub who rails a girl a “Jane”
lower part of the country which sec-!—La Follette’s. ocean freighting, It will meau artunl WILLIS R. SM ITH , M. D.

has been the favorite rendevousj I do not care to kill tbe guy nor! rather than gain, because we ran- ] Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 7»
exchange which, claims to have so lv -jo f hunters and general trespassers.! wlifh to hear him screech but I could ! afford to do that business as cheap 
ed the problem, as to Prseinysl, a tjbasbeen  posted. 'poke the senseless bloke who calls! iy as Europe has been doing It for us

(WIs.)

The jury In the trial of Mrs. F lor-J accent 
enee Carmen for the killing o f Mrs.¡the “ P 
Holley, one o f husband’« patients, fall*

^<d to agree on^a verdict, and bond wfll 
asked for her release pending a

while

Peoplo living In the pastures named! a girl a “ peach.”—Marquette, 
as well as other pastures, say human ! Epitome.

the first syllable. You hold i life is not safe when the hunting sea-J I hanker not to murder, but I may 
carefully between your teeth. son is on. Many cattle and other 

say eometihng like "ahem” ] stock are shot and frequently killed.
it) In self defense, the owners o f those 

ter, lar.Jls are forced to Invoke the law In

-Review of Reviews.

Even the criminal class of England

Jqst as you are. a 
you ideflly Insert the “ P”

commit It when I land a kick upon the ! has caught the patriotic war spirit, 
blck who calls a girl a "wren.”—Ex. It Is reported by the poUpe authorities

We’d like to spank the guy and put 
on a dry “ hippln’’ who calls a pretty

of their rights and prop- g'rl a peach, A nectarine or “ pippin.”

that burglary and all other crimes 
have decreased 40 per cent since en
listment for the war began.

Office Up Stairs In Looney Bnlldlao 
Second Street

Colorado, . . . . . .  Texa-t

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.

Calls ^Bwerod day or night Offlcv 
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado, Texas.

1
As one reads the political speechesdesolated Domes and ruined fields, j “ ,,u l“ '  r , ™'u™ ‘ ’ “ lluulcu uy -Merchant, this merchant can take hisi . . . . .  . ... .

They will turn their eyes to America. Il'sh *P,rit ot Patriotism ev,’ r » !»< e he coi(on aild KjVe him credit on acoptontj ... . . , r'
where thev and their children can a88H,ued th<* guidance of the nation s ' or n<jYance me necessary supplies j

affairs, is determined that the coun- 
„ „  . . . . . .  _ a '

i temporary diversion from Its interests.
President Wilson has been tried as 

j perhaps no President since Abraham 
Lincoln. He has been forced to put

for h a lf'a  million and more oT just ln ■the back*rouad the most dear aud 
such people -people, who amid the‘ 8;u' r*d perao,,al <“ Taira tllat ho nii»?ht

j
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What Kind Do
You Use?

Cream of Tartar, the chief ingredient of Dr. Price’s 
Cream Baking Powder is a product of ripe grapes. It 
is pure and healthful beyond question.
• Alum is the chief ingredient of many of the sub
stitutes offered in place of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder. Alum is a mineral acid, declared by physi
cians and chemists to have an injurious effect when 
used in the preparation of food.

No baking powders containing alum are permitted 
to be sold in England, France or Germany. To avoid 
alum and be sure of wholesome, home-baked food, 
read the label carefully and use only

Made f r o m  C r e a m  o f  Tartar N o  Alum
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CHURCHES. CLUBS INI) Sf.H(KII.S
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

—BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-

-  ttIKI/H TRAINING SCHOOL ASSUR
ED.

lj it’s citizen factory! That's what 
i the proposed girls’ training school of 
t ; Texas'Is, and during th# week of Nov.! 
J! »-14 the women of this State are go- 
( ' lng to Beil stock in this factory at $1 
( ; a share. Of course one may buy a s !

You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart- 1 malJy 8bares 88 he or Bhe p,ea8es or
ment If you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news Item 11 tau afford’ but ,he pr,ce haB been *,ut

r low in order to give as many as possi
ble a chance to invest in the great- j

FAREWELL SERMON.A DETERMINED WILL.

There is no chance, no destiny, uo 
fate

est dividend-paying enterprise that

ny

, Toledo, O. 

tl patios.
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Rev. J. N. Campbell preached his > has ever been offered the public, 
last sermon to Ate baptist congrega- There were 50,000 of these shares 

., . . . . . , tiou last Sunday morning from the; originally, but the State of Texas re-
an ciuniin n , oi l m u . o i  control i third chapter and eleventh .verse oLtirea half of them from the market! 

e rm reso m 0 *  fiterm ned soul. ColosBlunB. His subject being “ Christ when by act of the Legislature it. ap-
60 r D°  * ’ w ab>uo l s t,ho Great Leveler.” At the evening proprlated $25,000.00 for the estab-
8reat' . '  hour all the congregations of the town! lisijiueut of the school, provided the:
late ' ' a' ClOI° l( 800,1 o r ’ met in a union service at the Baptist remaining $25,000 were otherwise sub-,

' I ebstrh in honor of the dei>arting pas- scribed. County Jjidge Quentin D. ’
fore “  Can May tb* mlgh*y > r- After a 8hort exhortation by the I Corley of Dallas, chairman of the spe 

, j pastdr to the unsaved on ProcraBtina- cial finance committee, has, with the j
6 ,ea ‘®ee UR *tb courf” ' tion. Mi-. Pierce gave parting words aid of his committee, floated about

Or cause the ascending orb of day toU 0 Mother Campbell in behalf of the »11 000 worth of this stock. A nun>-
Will t . i church and Rev. Duff and Rev. Cle- her of the more populous counties of 

, .  ■ ■ meats, pastors of the Presbyterian tbe state have, through their Ciiumis-
Each wi -born soul Mill win what it|an(j Methodist churches made short «loners' Court subscribed on the

and appropriate addresses. basis of l -2c per capita of their pop-j
The music was furnished by the,ulation. Several individual sharehold- 

ctoirs of the different denominations, j ers have been secured who have taken 
Mr. aCmpbell left Monday morning! ail the way from 100 to 1.000 shares, j

reserves,
Lot the fool prate of luck! The fortu

nate
Is he whoso earnest purpose nevor 

swerves, for Ft. Worth where he will take a A campaign for the subscription of;
'Wjhiose slightest action or inaction pogt Graduate course at the Baptist tbe remainder having been decided

serves 
The one great aim.
Why even death stands still 
And waits an hour sometimes on such 

a will. —Lorcoal.

Theological Seminary. He is al- upon .for the second week in Novem- 
ready equipped beyond tte average her. already in more than sixty towns 
young man and this hankering and “ tul cities ministers and social work-j 
thirsting for knowledge shows him ers, women’s clubs, mothers’ clubs j 
to feel keenly the responsibility on and unaffiliated but Interested indi- i 
him in being skilled in the King’s busi- viduals have enlisted for the final1 
ness. He has offered himself for a effort. The time was chosen because j 
Foreign Missionary and will go. as it is the jlate of the meeting of ail the; 
soon as the way is open for him to County Commissioners’ Courts of tbe 
do so. State, and it expected that others o f :

The church has prospered under his these will subscribe stock for their' 
Ject for the afternoon was Lyrics of {leadership and they pray God's rich- ■ jpeopHn in this much-needed citizen! 
Nature and Country. est blessings on him and his goo 1 factory.

Roll Call-Quotations from tbe Ly- wife wherever their lot may be cast. Texas already has such a factory
ries. ________________  ; for the making of good boys out of

Parliamentary Law, demonstrated. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. what society has been wont to regard

THE (L I BS.

The Hesperian met with the presi
dent, Mra J. R. Collier, last week, 
with Mrs. Greene as leader. The sub-

found to make for best results; It is aside.
Reading.
Home thoughts from Abroad. 
Home thoughts from the Sea- 

Hart
De Customs—Mrs. Phenix.

*

A

tages they find that an Educational

make them honest, industrious and 
respectable women when they leave 
the institution.” This building will 
not cost less tahn $15,0000 and the 
raising of this sum tliqt Judge Corley 
has designated as “ the women’s part,” 
for which a special week has been set

as unpromising waste material. Now j to 1,6 bui,t on the cottage plan on am- 
The Methodist Mislonary Society that It is in full operation it is re -) f*rni lands. Many of the members 

Mrs. met at the church Monday afternoon turning to society every year several board of control and the fin-
with the President, Mrs. Arnett as hundred boys who immediately pro- 
leader. Good reports were given by ceed to make good. Any Juvenile 

At the business session the club de- all the vice Presidents. After the Court Judge can cite you to remark-) 
elded that as the time had come wten program the final arrangements were able cases that have coin« under h is1 Building will be necessary, “ where
American women should show their made for tbe Hallowe'en entertain- own observation of sorry boys that) Instruction will be given these girls
love for their coluntry and home in- ment. have been made goodcttizenaatGates- ,n the thinR8 that are necessary to
duatriea in every way possible and Tho following program *]Ap made vllle. These citizen factories are no 
they believed especially the women for the week of prayer to be Observed longer beautiful theories, but more 
of the south should take pride—wear- beginning Monday afternoon. beautiful facts—substantiated by the
ing coton and American made cloth- Monday.—"The kingdom Come. Pre- finished product Society has come 
ing and in as much as is in their pow- pare ye the way of Lord.”— Leader to recognise the fact that It has no 
or they intend to do so. They passed Mrs. Arnet^. Scripture. Matt. 5.10. right to punish the delinquent with- 
a resolution that no member should Islah 40-3 to 5 verse. out making an effort to reform Uni
buy within the next year a single pair Tuesday—Young People^-Mrs Jack- So now our Juvenile Judges know 
of silk bose but that their feet should son leader. “ Pray ye the Lord of the Just what to do with a boy when ad-
be well covered with American made harvest that he will send more labor- monition fails because of lack of prop-
hosiery. From time to time they ex- ers into Us harvest.” Scripture, Matt, er training and environment. The
pect to take up other Home Industries 9-35-10-«. citizen factory at Gatesville supplies
and as far us Ib In their power in- Wednesday—Miss Jo Dry leader, that dlack.
duce the American women to take subject: Our Workers. Scripture Ephe But they don’t know what to do 
pride in wearing American made 3-14-21 Cor. 5-20-5-10. with tbe girl delinquent The state ^
clothing. L Thursday—Mrs. teslie. Thanksglv- has no plant for the reshaping of this ••

Mra. Allan Soper was a guest at lng for Success. Scripture. Luke 19-17 waste product into good and useful • # 
the social hour. The hostess served a -20. Rev. 7-9 and 10-20-1-7. womanhood. Many of these unfortun-)#J
most delicious salad course. , Friday—"The Church and 1“ tender ate children, some of them m oth er-^ »

Mrs. Cromer. Scriptu e. John IS. less, most of them homeless in th e ;?#
STAND\RD. Saturday—teader Mrs. Doss. "My highest sense of tbe word "borne,

Mrs. F. M. Hums was hostess for Lord and I” , Scripture Luke 18-21 
the Standard.

TbiB program was carried out:
Roll Call—rCurrent Events.

it is his idea that this main 1 others Interested in this great wori 
Educational Building should tie a gift] ami what itarent is not—will be
from tbe women of Texas as a mem
orial to the'r interest in the welfare 

ame committee have visited similar ¡o f tbe unfortunate youug girls of our 
Institutions, and in addition to the co t-• State, and proper inscription of this

to share it with these good club worn 
en, who are to a member heartily en
listed

lofty sentiment will ¡>e placed on the 
cornerstone of this building.”— Paul
ine Periwinkle in Dallas News

Mitchell county was among the 
first to respond to the demand for this 
greatly needed institutions, with l -2c 
per capita of population. Mrs. J. R
Collier president of the Hesperian Phone the Colorado Mercantile Cfe 
club, baa been appointed by the state for a sack of that Whit* Crest Flour 
board of control to receive money con- the best on the Market. Every sack 
trlbutlons at Colorado. It Is hoped guaranteed.

Mr. F. E. Martin and wife of Lov- 
Ington N. M., who are visiting rela
tives near latan, were pleasant call
éis at the R°oord office Wednesday. 
Mia. Martin is a niece of Mrs. F. B 
Wtipkey.

• • • • • • « • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e # e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e « e» e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e o o e

j! A. L E X T E R  T O  Y O U j l
A t k i r g  F o r  a n  O p p o rtu n ity  to S u p p ly  Y o u r  W a n ts

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH.

Rev. Harold O. Hennesay. Rector.

• #are I « J
forced to their ultimate goal, the un- J j  
derworld or the penitentiary, because •• 
there is no proper place open to them, e J 
at tbe time when they might be shield- #* 
ed from vice and crime. There are:

oervue» tor a *» cainii i/ay, nn?. i. pieiiiy or places open to mem wnen 
rs Sm 11 are as follows: Holy Communion, they are well started on the down-|*2
monumen s. 7:30 a. ni. Sunday school. 10 a. m.; ward track, when thev have been rob- J *paragraph page 89. ______ ____  ■______  _  . . . .  . ... J I *

Antony and ( leojmtr.i Act II s< < n* s g^rvireg for *11 Saints’ Day. Nov.'1. plenty of places open to them w hen)»* 
6, 5. 7,. teader—Mra. Smith.

Egypt and its
ter HI to nose of paragraph p.»s< | Moralag Prayer and Sermon. 11 a. m. bed of innocence or have eooinilt(ed) * •

teader—Mrs. Co man- The Rt Rev. E. A. Temple. D. D. grave offenses againat the law. There • *
In' as on r bishop of North Texas will preach at are Jails and prisons when they have #J

Crockett. the naming service. become older and schooled In evil, but ?a
Magazine A little jonrnev o or •p|iere will be no evening service. no place where tbe child victim of en-|»#

l l l . n n m A n f  . . .  — —  K a  —  I w a n  n  a k a n a n  k n  I a  ®occo.
Leader—Mrs. Sherwin.
Reading—The Palm Tree (Felicia 

Hemans)—Mra. Gary.
Social hour—Refreshments.

■Alt VIEW.

Mrs. John Mooar was hostess for 
the Bayvicw with Mrs. Arbuthsiot as 
leader. Th program opened with 

quotations from Shakespeare, Corio- 
lanus, Act. I, scenes 5-10, Lesson in 
Silas Marner. Mis* Byrd Adams was!

- " vironment may be given a chance be-|#J
LADIES AID. fore it is too late.

The Ia&dles Aid of the Christian1 8lnce * *  flnance * ° * mltt*« h‘,»an 
Cbumrch 
Mrs. Jeffreas 
busy with the bazaar 
annual bazaar will be held the first 
Friday and Saturday In December.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

ies aht or tne cnristian ”  • 1
had a good meeting with 1,8 pamPa|Kn Corley has recelv- # #
reas Monday They were ** hundreds of letters asking in sub-

articles Their 8tancc’ “Wbat 18 th'8 tratn,nK J*
held the first for g,r,8?"  In he has bad J .

printed a little folder that recites the J j
statute by which tbe school was crea- •* 
ted, and other Information concern- 2 • 

— . ing its upkeep and the plans of the *2
Guy B. Duff Pastor. committeo and the board of control. • J
Regular services next Sunday. Sab- The act aitthorixing the establishment «•

the only guest. bath school at 9.: 45 A. m. Preaching of such a school was passed during *#
At the social hour veal loaf, potato at jj a m an,j 7.30 p m the regular session of the present teg - ••

chips, chow-chow, sandwlctes. cake Bugle of Sweetwater will islat"re largely by tbe initiative and ••
and coffee were setved. The meet- <j0 the pTeaching effort of Representative Patrick Hen- *#
ing this week is with Mrs. Shropshire.) *n,e pastor will preach in 8weetwa- ry of Wlc.h*ta Fallh, now « f  Fort j j

Worth. At the special sneslon of the ••

Winter is the season of large necessities The cold winter rains have came and are s reminder that 
the cold northers will visit us next. We think there are many things to be provided to make the 
home comfortable. We have exercised our best efforts in buying the grado and style of goods to suit 
you. believing each of you has a taste equal to the selection of your wants. Careful buying means the 
satisfaction tbat comes from good quality and fair pprlcee. We desire to impress the thought on your 
mind that the quallity and low prices are the knowledge you have when you buy from us. Our busi
ness is what we are striving to make it—growing better each day. We btvc striven to get this busi
ness. by going after it. The war is over so far us the majority of our people are concerned, for ibev 
are less Interested in the happenings on the other side and more concerned about their own personal 
affairs. We desire for you all to be benefltted. In this issue we will cease naming you tbe specials and 
will include our entire stock in a like manner as we have our specials. There is as much money now 
as there ever was before. Everybody is eating as much, wearing as much, reading as much, selling 
as much, walking in boots and shoes as mucb as ever at anytime in the history of the world. We have 
in stock two of the leading manufactured’ shoes of the world—“ Hamilton-Brown Jb Co." and "Endicott. 
Johnson Shoe Co.". They have tbe hepresentation aand quality. We hare them both and will make you 
an Intereating price.
W e  W ill  T a k e  in E x c h a n g e  C h ic k e n s  a n d  T u rk eys
At market prices and eggs now at 35 cents per dozen. Do you know how much the hen can help you 
in supporting your wants? The egg, chicken and turkey sales in Texts last year amounted to $22,000.00« 
00. Yet in Kansas with less than a third of the farming area of Texas, the poultry business amounted 
to more than $30.000.000.00 in a year, and in Missouri last year it tooted up to $45.000.000.00. Tbe sales 
of eggs and poultry of the entire world for one year amount to more than the entire cotton crop of the 
world. You have no idea unless you have tried It, what help 100 properly kept hens are toward buying 
your groceries. The little thlnga are what count.
W e  W il l  N am e Y o u  a P rice o n  a F ew  o f  O u r  S ta p le  L in e s

However our stock is Included Ladles’ and Men’s Ready to wear Suits, and tedies’ and Misses’ 
Cloarks and Skirts at a REDUCED PRICE. Tinware very near half price.

• • • • • •

DRY GOODS
20 Yards Good Outing ........................................... $1.00
Have a new supply of 10c Outing; as long as 
same will last we will make >011 s ’ pHca *>f
per yard ............................................................... « l*3c
20 Yards Gingham ...................... ...................... $100
Our entire stock of lOc and 12 l-2c Ginghams 
all go for ............................................................. 8 l-3c

$ 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2 :.<*

ter for Mr. Engle.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday Legislature in August, 1913. an addl- 

Mlss Irene Whlpkey was hostess evening to whirh all are most cordial- tional appropriation was made for 
for thn G F C. Inst week. 1>* Invited. the maintenance and operation of the
The gnests were Misses Msbel Smith -------------------------  school thus assuring :t of support for

Ethel Greenwood and Mary Arlmthnoi. T1IE MAGIC WASHING STICK. the future from public funds.
Mabel secured tte Club prize,

, Miss Farmer tho lone hand and Miss 
Arbuthnot tbe guest prize.

The statute provides that the Girls' •• 3 Three-pound Cans of Hominy
_ 1 1 1—  .1 ̂  - ® 'i VKi>AA.nrtnni1 f’ uaa Krnnt

20 Yards Domestic .......................................
20 Yards Canton Flannel .......................
20 Yards Unbleached Domestic ...................
20 Yards Good Prints ................. ..............
9 and 10 quarter Pepperel Shoe-lng -----

GROCERIES
20 Pounds Pink Beans .................................
20 Pounds Rice .................................................  •• 100
25 Pound Box Peaches ................................ j . . . . .  2.W
25 Pound Box Dried Apples ................................ 2.00
25 Pound Box Dlred Grapes ................................. ?00
25 Pound Box Prunes ..................... ...................... 2 00
25 Pound Box Dried Apricots ..... ....................... 2 50
6 Packages XXXX Coffee ............... .............. 1-00
5 Pounds Fen berry Coffee ........... 1.90

CANNED GOODS
.......................25c

“The Mag'c Washing Stick ts the fin-> Training «choo! shall be under the
ost thing ih the world. Cleans the management of tho State board of JJ

At the close of the games a salad' clothes without rubbing—makes the control for the eleemosynary institu-, •• 
course was served. The meeting this whitest clothes 1 ever saw. I cannot tiens of Texas, In the event ttet such •#
week is with MrH. Sam Wulfjcn. do without It anymore. All you say'is a board is created. Until then th«' J*

___ ____ _______ _ ¡ true, it does nil you say it w-lll. l school shall be under the management ••
would give it for nothing I have ever of a board of control composed of five ••METHODIST CHURfH. used. Hope every lady will tdy it,”  persons, one of whom shall be the $up->«]

3 Three-pound Cans Krnnt , , , , « . . . . . . 25c
3 Three-pound Cans Tomatoes .............................. 25c
2 Three-pound Cans Tablo. Peaches, first class, 

regular price 20 cents per can, otir price,
2 cans for ...................................................... ..

2 Three- pound Cans Pears .............................. 23c
2 Three-pound Cans Blackberries .................. , . . . .2 5 c
2 Three-pound Cans Apricots ...................................25c
2 Threo-pound Cans Fgg Pkims ............................. 25c
2 Three-pound Cans Pineapples .............................. 25c

qahhath Sunday School a trwrltes Mrs. W. F. Oammill Ashdown. ! erintendent of Public Instruction of J* 1 Three-pound Cans Apples .................................. 25c
j r r . ; W w »• «• « - > t h , u . o , d b ? m « w f j - M « h  j J K S J S S c S í

k%
7 -in n m • Iunior teague 2:30 p. m.; grocers and druggists, three 10c sticks tte ranking profeswr of domestic
'  11 *• * _______  n r . «  11 m____  i n  n  1 a. «  4L« .,«11««« « /  »1 «

- „ . . .  „  pound
:: Two-pound Cans Blackberries .......................... 2’ c

Senior Loagu* 5:30 p. m.; Prayer for 25c. or by mail from 4. B. Rich- economy in the college of industrial #J j  Two-pound Cans Raspberries ..............................25c
««♦ tn ^  everv Wednesday 7:<B P- m.; ards Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas Arts, tho remaining .hree to be ap- •• 3 Two-pound Cans Pineapples ........................ ...25c
Choir practice every Wednesday fol- os-OT pointed by the Governor, st least one!®#
lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser- -------------------------  !« f  whom shall be a woman."
vice every Ith Sunday 7:30 p. m. Strife may come and strife may

DRY GOODS
011 Cloth, per yard .............................................. 16c
« Spools Standard Thread .......................... ........ 25C
1« Spools King’s Thread ___ i ..............................  25c
12 Yards Extra Heavy Ticking .......................... ..$1.00
12 Yards Good Shirting ............................................100
3 Papers Safety Pins Jig
4 Papers P in s ...... ..................................................  5c
3 Heavy Work Shirts ........................................... $ ij- ,
tedies1 50c Pants and Vests, each ....................  ?$ >
Children's Union Suits ............................... 25 to f»uo
Hosiery. Underwear. Sweaters, for both men 
and women at a bargain.

GROCERIES
7 Pounds Good Rio Coffee .............................. . j 0O
5 Gallon Keg Kraut .........................................  1.33
Uvalde Honey, per pound . . . .  . . .  ..12 1 -it
High Patent Whlto teghorn Flour per 100
pounds ............................ ......................................*3.73
White Shorts ............................  ............. ............  i.tj,-,
Mill-run Bran ......................... .......... ..................  1.40
Meal ...................................................... ..............  75c
Corn Chops ...........   $1.73

CANNED GOODS
4 Two-pound Cans Standard Com ................. ....2 5 c
3 Two-pouud Cana Clipper Brand Com ...............25c
3 Cans Pork and Beans ........................................25c
3 Two-pound Cane Early June Peas .....................25c
3 Cans Sausage ........................................... 26M
1 Gallon Can A p p les .............................. ................ 350 • •
I Galia Can Peaches ...............................................400 ?♦
I Gallon Can Apricots ...........................................«0 o  ##
1 Quart Apple Putter In Jars ................................. S w iw fd
Regular 25c slxe Ketchup, 2 for only . ............. J H
1 Pint Bottle Grapo Juice ......................................25c
1 Quart Bottle Grape Juice .........................
4 Can* Axle Grease ............... ............ ..............§<WSi

You will notice our Canned Goods prices 
changei!. Ask our competitors if prices are 
vanclng. r  * v - •

• •

A cordial invitation Is extended to j chase itself, but the groat Amerit an
all. R A. CLEMENTS. Pastor. I game of politics goes on forever

Tbe school, as provided by legls- J * W . L. EDMONDSON & CO., Loraine, Ti
latlve enactment. Is-to be of the tgpet.*® i  /• •••••••••••••••••••••••I* ••••••••••••••••••«••••••••••••••«

• ••••••••••••••••••••••a »•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«which experience In other States baa

A,
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THE TEXAS HORSE IN BATTIOattention la called to a fact already 
known, but too Ytghtly regarded— 
that the greatest of all crime« Ib too 
tointuon In oat midst. We will not 
attempt an analysis o f the causes lead 
ing up to such conditions, nor will 
we deer}’ the courts or condemn the 
juries before whom red-handed mur
derers are arraigned to go scot free 
pr to receive punishment which only 
^serves to make the trial a mockery 
and stand as a travesty of Justice.— 
Four States Press.

The Texas horse Is one of the first 
to answer the bugle' call of the Eu
ropean war. A Greek steamship, Pe- 
trltsis. loaded 1,000 Texas horses at 
Oalveston recently, which was the 
first of a consignment of 10.000 ani
mals for Great Britain’s army which 
were exported through the port of 
Galveston during the month of Octo
ber.

The Texas horse as a utility animal, 
excels that of any other state In the 
Union. He bus plowed our fields, 
fought our battles and is the most 
faithful of animal kind. His repu
tation hhs extended to other coun
tries and he Is now going to perform 
the services for foreign nations which 
he has so faithfully fulfilled at home.

CONSTIPATION
Is the cause of much misery and expense. It 
dogs the vital oqgans with impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

e co n o m ic  r e s u l t s  or c o n f l ic t
FALL HEAVILY ON THE 

WAGE EARNERS.

PRICKLY ASH
When the husband thinks he could 

have done better and the wife thinks 
she couldn’t have done worse, some 
divorce lawyer gets the price of a new 
runabout

Mother’s idea of a calamity is when 
the pastor Is ill and there are no ser
vices on Sunday. But Father’s Idea of 
a calamity is when the beer mau is 
ill and doesn’t show up on Saturday 
and Father has to go dry on Sunday.

A lot of men wonder why girls close 
their eyes when they are being kissed. 
But if ttee men would look into a mir
ror they would see the reason.

There are 3,064 languages in the 
world and Friend Wife can use every 
one of them when she finds a dainty, 
perfumed, lace bordered handkerchief 
in your pocket 1

The war in Europe seems to have 
upset a whole lot of men in this coun
try. But Mothers' idea o f a world, 
disturbance is to have the wash day 
postponed until Tuesday.

When Mother haa three or tour 
daughters Father always finds enough 
store hair around the house to stuff 
a sofa pillow.

This would be a better world If 
Mother got more help and sympathy 
when she is alive and less bawling 
and flapdoodle when she is dead.

The original September A. M.’s are 
ail married now and have children 
of their own. They were the girl ba
bies who had ;their pictures taken 
while they were sitting in an old-faah- 
ioned wash bowl.

Along ahout this time of a year the 
June bride wonders what she was 
drinking when she promised to obey 
a mutt that she could lick ✓ with one 
hand.

Is • bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yec thoroughly and 
extends its cleansing and strengthening influence 
to every part of the body.

W hen one o f our men 
was badly, injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry. W hen he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious. Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through.

Every farm should have 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.

Write our neatest Man- 
ager for information^—

H e  Southwestern a
Telegraph &  w  J B
TtJepboee Company

How To Qlve Quinine To Children.
PEBRILINH la the trade-mark name s+r*n to an 
improvedQuiuiue. It isaTa>teles«8yrup,plea*, 
ant to take and does not disturb the alomach. 
Children lake it and never know it ia Quinine. 
Alao especially adapted to adulta who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Does not aauaeate nor 
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try 
It the next time you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The 
name FKBRI14NK ia blown in bottle. 25 cents.

i cause thetr supply or bottles iron» 
Germany had beet} cut off. While the 
ponderous machinery of Queen Mary’s 
Fund to give work to women Is slow
ly making ready, the Society of Amer- 

j lean women in London has started a 
small knitting factory of Its own in 
this populous district

Mrs. Joseph Wilcox Jenkins started 
I the factory. She walked one day into 
a labor exchange where 600 women 
were registered and asked for those 
who could knit. They were then put 
to work knitting by hand socks and 
comofrts, and paid on the union scale 
of 3 pence an hour. This insures a 
weekly wage of $2.50 for forty hours 
work.

Funds for running the factory are 
obtained by the Bale of smocks, caps, 
and belts, which are knitted expressly 

; for the soldiers and sailors. The pur
ch a ser  Is expected to present the 

same ttf the men at the front. Other 
funds are obtained by contributions.

One of the employes In the Anieri- 
[ can factory is a woman with a hus
band out of work, a paralyzed alster 
to care for and seven children ranging 
In age of thre to sixteen years. Her 

¡eldest, a girl, earns 60 cents a week 
I In a shop, and the war relief fund giv
es seven shillings a week to the fam
ily. Since getting a place In the Am- 

, erican factory, the mother has 
brought. the family Income to $4.86 a 
week.

A delicate girl of 22 years, a typist 
, out of work, is the sole support of her 

, mother and Invalid sister. In addi
ction to her earnings, she gets five 

shillings a week from the war relief 
fund, which helps defray her weekly 
rent of $1.86.

A pathetic case Is, that of a one- 
eyed girl, for whom arrangements 
have been made to bay a new glass 
eye. as the enamel had worn off the 
old one.

It has been brought to the notice of 
Mrs. Jenkins that there Is great suf
fering among the middle class women 
engaged in the arts. A music teacher 
said she ' had earned hut $1.16 In a 
week.

As soon as permanent quarters are 
found., the committee expects to 
branch out. Meals at two pence each 
will be furnished and a nursery for 
children. Already the homes of the 
workers are visited and second hand 
clothing given according to the needs.

The American women have won the 
gratitude of many families In Isling
ton by their prompt methods. Queen 
Mary’s Fund Is equipping a factory 
with machinery out of ita 70.000 pound 
but its members do not seem to un
derstand that what is needed Is aid 
right now, and not when the war Is 
over. Recently ‘ the ladles of Green
wich raised a fund to equip a factory, 
and unable to obtain financial assis
tance from the .Queen’s fund, turned 
to the American Women’s War Re
lief 8oclety, which straightway agreed 
to advance $75 a week for wages. The 
factory is now running.
- The resident American women back
ing the Islington factory are Mesda- 
mes Jenkins. E. Richard, Curtis Brown 
O. Mower, Arthur Fay, Robert McClel- 
nan, O. M. H. 8hort, Reed Williams, 
Lor in Woodstuff, E. C. Darling, James 
Mitchell C. A. Knight, H. I. Keene and 
F W. Wilcox.

NIGHT HIRERS l*OST NOTICES. That term “ hand io hand fighting 
and bayonet work" covers a multi
tude of horrorsthreaten Merchants With Hurning of 

Stores If They Buj Cotton 
Under 10 Cents. There Is nothing yet to lndictae that 

Austria started something it la unable 
to finish.Daingerfleld. Texas. Oct 24.—Night 

riders last night posted notices on 
the doors of merchants here, who pur
chased cotton under ten cents warn
ing them that their stores would be 
burned If there was repetition of this.

Most of the merchants today refus
ed to consider the threats seriously 
and continued buying under ten cents. 
Similiar notices were |>osted on sev
eral gins here. -

Home made ice cream $1.35 per gal 
Ion.—Ben Morgan.

He*« Texas Methodist Conference 
¿elect* That ¿Tare for the 

Next Meeting.
The Maxim of the Germans is noth 

ing ventured, nothing have.

Austin, Tfexas, Oct. 24.—San Angelo 
was today selected by the West Tex
as Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal' Church. South, as the place for 
the aanaul Conference in 1915. The 
date will be set by P.ishop James H. 
McCoy.

The Conference will continue here 
through Sunday and probably Monday, 
and the appointments will be read out 
and the preachers will go to their 
various chargee.

The success which the preacher» 
have hod In collecting salaries and 
various assessments for church pur
poses Is regarded as Delng remarkable 
when the depressed financial condi
tion of the country is taken Into con
sideration

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OF THIS PAPER

Thousands upon thousands of wom
en have kidneys or bladder trouble 
and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to 
be nothing else but kidney trouble 
or the result of kidney or bladder dls-

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased.

Yon may suffer a great deal with 
pain In tha back, beating down feel
ings, head ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, ir
ritable and may be despondent: it 
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restor
ing health to tha kidneys, proved to 
be Just the remedy needed to over
come such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing 
real healing and curative value, tbould 
be a blessing to thousands o f nervous 
over-worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to 
see what Swamp-Root, the great Kid
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy will 
do for them. Every reader of this 
paper, who has not already tried It. 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., may re
ceive sample else bottle by Parcel 
Poet You can purchase the regular 
fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles 
at all drug stores.

WHATS INDIGESTION 1
WHO CARES! LISTEN!

“ STRI P OF FIGS" FOR “ 1'apc’x IUapepsin" Hakes Sear, Gas
sy Stomach* feel flue at eare.

lim e  it! In five minutea all atnu- 
tu i distress will go. No indigestion 
hean hr.m, sourness or belching of 
ga» and or eructations of undigest
ed food, no dizxlnesa. bloating, fou l'■ 
breath or headache.

PApe’s l>iapepsin Is noted for M*! 
speed lu regulating upset stomachs.: 
It is the surest, quickest and most' 
certain indigestion remedy In tie  
whole world, and besides It is harm
less

Million* of men and women ‘ 
eat their favorite food* without fear 
—they know Pape'* Diapepstn will 
save them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large 
titty cent case of Paiie’s Diapepstn 
from any drug store and put your 
stomach right Don’t keep on being 
miserable—life la too short—you are 
not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and di
gest It enjoy It, without dread of re
bellion in the stomach.

Pape’s Dlapepsin belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fain-j 
tly eat something which don’t agree 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night, it is handy to give 
the quickest, surest, relief known.

DelirJea* “ Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
Header Little Stomach, Liier 

and Bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs." that this Is their Ideal laxative, 
because they love ita pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless ‘fruit 
la x a t iv e .a n d  In a few hours all 
the foal, constipated waste, sour bile 
and undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and yon have a well, playfnl 
child again. When its little system 
1b fnlll o f cold, throat sire, has stom
ach ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, col
ie—remember, a good "Inside clean-1 
sing" shoud always be the first treat
ment given.

Millions o f mothers keep “Califor
nia Syrup o f Figs.’"  handy; they 
know a teaspoonful today saves a 
sick child tomorrow. Ask your drug
gist for a 50 cent bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs.”  which has directions 
for baMes. children o f all ages and 
grown ups printed on the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here, so 
don’t be fooled. Get the genuine 
made by "California Fig Syrnp Com 
pany.

W h y  it is to your A D V A N TA G E ,to keep 
an account with the

One does not have to go to the blood 
soaked battlefields of Europe to find 
instances of the cheap regard for hu
man life. Texas affords object lea- 
sqos, worse by far than battle scen
es. for In the delirium of war man 
kills Ms fellowman with no compunc
tions of conscience and with no Idea 
of having done more than bis duty In 
weakening the forces of the enemy. It 
is trie  that the taking of human life 
la murder, regardless, of circumstan
ces, though under certain conditions 
there are palliating features which 
rob the deed of Its harshness and ev
en absolve the taker of human life.

In no nation of the world Is there 
such disregard for human life, how
ever, as In the United States. Courts 
have inveighed against It, preachers 
have decried It from the pulpit, the 
press of the Nation haa thundered its 
protest, but the bloody game goes on 
unchecked and uncontrolled. A mur
der Is such a commonplace occur
rence that the public unconsciously 
has become hardened to It, and unlees 
there are peculiarly brutal features 
associated with the crime the average 
reader turns from the story stirred no 
more by its recital than If be had 
read of a threatened flurry in the j 
stock market Indeed, If the stakes

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

Methodi*t Church Women at Stamford 
Go to the' Coton Helds.

Saow at Chleage Today.
Chicago. Ill, Oct. 28.—Snow fell here 

today.

Stamford, Tex., Oct. 22.—Owing to 
the scarcity of cotton p ikers in the 
Stamford country the ladies of the 
Methodist church havh gone to the 
fields to pick, giving the proceeds to 
(heir church. They have turned Into 
the. church treasury over $50 and will 
again enter the cotton fields as soon 
as they sufficiently dry out.

The dormitory girls oit Stamford 
have also caught the cotton picking 
fever and spent an afternoon In the 
fields last week, one^of the young la
dles picking sixty pounds during that 
time. Besides having a Jolly good 
time and recreation, they made quite a 
nice little sum of money, which they 
donated to the Methodist church of 
this city.

BECAUSE the first thought o f every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best o f our 
ABILITY. *BAD TOLDT HEADACHY

AND NOSE STUFFED,
C«a»ol Sflllmaa Reports Mexico’* 

First Chief Mast Be Allowed to 
Make Race, If Resign*. “ 1’ape’s Cold Compound" ends Colds 

And Grippe In n Few Honrs.

To get the reoolne. call for foil name, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININK. Look for »Ignats reof 
R. W. GROVK. Casea a cold in On« Day. Btop» 
cough and headache, and work» off cold. 25c.

‘  ELECTRIC WIRING, 
jfcow Is the time to have your house 

wired. We will do th« work right and 
at a moderate price. We handle all 
kinds of Electric appliance I'lftme 
,Vasj Tuyl BlectlHc Co. 282.

The Methodist want you to laugh 
W h  them U»e » 1* . ________________

See us about your next bill oi 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas

begin trai 
COing to 
those we 
to. tt$en '

The Jur» yi 
cnee CttjUftj! 
nailer, on*»t « 
^  to agree *, a 

•i naked for

Floh and Oyeters at Jaka's Restau

GOLDEN GATE
Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

HE1NZE....................

A full line o f Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves-a ll the very best— 
guaranteed.

FRESH
Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. ,VEGETABLES. Phone us for fresh vegeta- i

- bles.

IMPLEMENTS.
1 '•« y.i 7 dffc rV

4-* ' %

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers; Sweeps and Cultivators. 1 
We are the farmer’s friend. '

Y. D. McMurry ;
The Old R eliable G rocer
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PAINFUL ACCIDENT. Notice to County Trustee*.
A meeting of tbe County Board of 

School Trustees ia hereby called for 
the tint Saturday after the Second 
Monday in November at the county 
cobrt house in Colorado.

D. T. BOZEMAN. Chairman.

Pickens and Reeder wants your 
meat trade. Oive them a trial.

One evening this week while the 
boys were having an Interesting game 
of football* Carl Callaway .had the 
misfortune to get his knee cap brok
en. He is now bandaged up and will 
have time to study the ruleB of the 
game and how to protect knees.

Oda Lindley, who has been at Sun 
Angelo the past two months is now
at home.

Our styles are right and our prices 
are right. MRS. B. K. MILLS.

Miss Stella Welch of Spade spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. K. Bur- 
dlne.

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.

Read Helper's ad this week and sell 
him your cotton at 10c.

“ All glory to the Magic Washing 
Stick—my clothes were as white as 
snow.” writes Mrs. Sallle Cummings, 
Marquez. Texas, Not a soap nor a 
washing powder but a peculiar arti
cle which makes dirty clothes clean 
and beautiful without a bit of rub
bing. Sold by grocers and druggists; 
three 10c sticks for 25c, or by mall 
from A. B. RichaiMs. Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas. 10-30.

Two lots and three room cottage sec
ond door North of Mrs. Bailey's for 
sale nt |425 cash. Ernest Keathloy.

Mrs. <0. E. Avery and little daugh
ter returend on the belated West 
bound train Tuesday afternoon, from 
a visit of several weeks with relatives 
in Ft. Worth.

Luther Watson, formerly a citizen 
of Colorado, but now living at Here
ford, was a vlBlstor here this week.

Get llawkes Glasses at Doss'I men 
ly  the 
I we 
lo ctor . 
[patch 
Boctor 
I place 
he ar 
pretty  
R the 
e re
moved 
ko the 
pulled

we secure all the most original 
and unique styles, and our stock 
is noted for its richness and 
elaborate workmanship. O u r  
stock of diamonds are the finest 
to be found for color shape and 
brilliancy, and our combinations 
of precious stones are superb in 
effect and in their beautiful set
ting. Our variety is bewilder
ing—our prices attractive.

Lost—One mud chain size 30x3 1-2. 
O. E. AVERY at BEN MORGAN'S.

To Trade—A Good residence in Pe
cos City, clear of Incumbrances, will 
rent for 325.00 per month. '  Will trade 
for farm in Mitchell County, Price 
34000. I t

You can afford to wear our hats, 
even If you don't get much for your 
cotton—MRS. B. K. MILLS.

ELECTRIC WIRING.
Now is the time to have your housd 

wired. W’e will do the worn right and 
at a moderate price. W» handle all 
kinds of Electric appliance. I'hone 
Van Tuyl Electric Co. 282.

Buy your meat from Plokeus A 
Reeder. They keep tbe best. Phone 
203. Fur -Sale or Trade—New stock 

drugs, fixtures, and soda fountain, 
including lots, new store building and 
residence. All well located on street 
car line in Fort Worth,. Price $8W9- 
Wanted 320 acres red sandy land in 
Mitchell, Scurry, Nolan or Taylor- 
Counties. H. A. BASS, Route 7, Box 
275A, Fort Worth, Texas. 11-13-c

F. 8. Helper, lhe local Studebaker 
r sent, will accept five bales of cottdfi 
on the purchase price of every Stude
baker sells at 10 cents tbe pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman of San 
Antonio, visited old friends and at
tended business here this week.

To Trade Lumber fur Maize.
i have a large amount of lumber on 

hand and want to trade for maize or 
any k'nd of feed stuff that I can use 
I can furnish any kinl of bill from a 
bam to the beBt of house patterns and, 
at wholesale prices.

You have tbe maize, I have the] 
Lumber, Why not trade. Write me,'! 
T. H. LEAVERTON, Orapeland, Tex. 
Reference—F. A M. Hank, Orapeland. 
Texas. 11-6-c.

have
nnec-

James T. Johnson
Notice—J. E: Stowe, County Treas

urer and agent for Gulf Refining Co. 
has moved his office to East end of 
the Snyder building, near City Nation
al Bank.. Phone 273.

A variety of bulbs at Mrs. Smith’s 
greenhouse. tf.

Just unloaded a car o f White Crest 
Flour, the very best flour made. Get 
the best at COLORADO MERC. CO.LOCAL

NOTES
Who Wants an Ant« I

I will trade my five pasasenger, 20 
horse Ford auto for three .bales of 
middling cotton. Machine Is in good 
running order and nothing short- of 
dynamite or lack of gasoline, can keep 
It from “ getting there nad back.”

W. It. EUDY.

Wanted—Cotton seed hauled front 
Cutbbert to Colorado. Come, phone 
or write to G. W. Womack. Cuthbert 
Texas.

Mra. Collier and little son Bryan, 
left Sunday for a visit in Ft. Worth.

Baggage hauled by Pete. Phone 12S.

Let Mrs. A. I -  Whtpkey send in 
your subscription to the Saturday Ev
ening Post or Ladies* Home Journal. 
Phone 157 and all orders will receive 
prompt attention. tf

An Overcoat,
Lihe a Suit, Should Always

l ■ j . ■ i

be Made to Measure

Far Sale—One full blooded Jersey 
bull for sale, 2 years old.—O. E. 
AVERY, at Ben oMrgan'S.

Doss handles the A. K. Hawkes 
glasses. The best glssses made. Try a 
pair. Cheap but good. POSTED NOTICE.

Take Warning and Save Trouble,E. R. Pickens has leturned to his 
home at Uvalde, Texas, after a pleas- 
▼tslt with relatives out on Route 2.

For Sale—My home in north Colo
rado—a most desirable place— is for 
sale at a bargain, part down and bal
ance on easy terms— No Trade.—See

_  w . _  ... „  „  . . . .  .A. J. HERRINGTON at Garage.Fresfa and Carnitions Mrs. Smith B|
Greenhouse— Phone 150. tf. i 7 „  _ _ _  Tj Notice to Farmer«—When you hear

Mr. Joe Sisk, of Midland, spent a , 4 whistles from my gin you will know
few days with friends here on his way* I am out of cotton and ready for you.
to Dallas. Don’t stand around and wait when

' you can get your cotton ginned quick- 
Do not fall to sec those 318.50 suits my place—O. LAMBETH GIN CO

at Manuel’s, two doors North o f pic-; ______ ______________________________
lure show. i>,uus__an itnH. n«n^i »„a  m r .

Notice is given that the Nall and 
Madden lands, known as the Red Bank 
pasture. Use F. E. McKenzie ranch 
lands and the Van Tuyl farm and 
ranch lands are all i>osted according 
to law and all tresspassers, especially 
hunters and wood haulers will be 
prosecuted without fear or favor, we 
are forced to do this to protect our in
terests so lake notice nnd save, trou
ble. tf.

A. E. MADDIN.
BEN S. VAN TUYL 
F. E. MCKENZIE.

We keep a nice line of boiled and 
cored hams, bacon, balogna and sau
sage. Drop In and see us.—Pickens 
A Reeder.

Always get your clothes 
made up to suit yourself. 
It costs no more than the 
other way and it’s a whole 
lot more satisfactory.t

Start now with your new Fall Suit or 
Overcoat and see what a big improve
ment there will be in your personal ap
pearance. The prices run around

$15  -  $18  -  $20
and for these prices you can get as fine a 
suit as any man would wish for. If you 
are very particular and want the rarest 
fabric quality, w e  can please you im
mensely at .

iceived 
:e  and 
dition. 
Vegeta-

Miss Roxie Coughran has gone to 
Fort Worth for an Indefinite atay.

1 have pleased others, let me please 
you. Phone 341.—Chaa. Taylor. Paint
er and Paperhanger.Plant

ivators
friend.

, ^Mrs. Jaa. H. Guitar bas returned 
from a visit with relatives In her for
mer home at Cuthbert, Ga. POSTED.

My place is posted and poatively no 
hunting, fishing or wood hauling will 
Ite permitted. Please take notice that 
no trespassing will be allowed.
11-20-c MRS. D. C. BYRNE.

Beautiful patterns in blues, browns 
and green mixtures it only $18.50 a 
putt at Manuel's two doors North of 
picture show

deputy sheriff of

_ . . . I  Posted—The White Elephant pas-theniuma from Mrs. J. W. Smith,, , „  ^..  ture, sixteen milee south of ColoradoPhone lo0. tf. _  .  __ .I on the Sterling road and the Phelan
Mrs. J. N. Campbell left Tuesday pasture, four and a half miles south- 

morning for an exnteded visit with her west of Westbrook, have been poeted 
parents in Lnralne. and all hunting, wood hauling and

other trespassing will be prosecuted 
W. L  Doss keeps bis pure fresh aocord|„K to ]aw—H. C. Beal. 12-25pd

M. W. Harwell 
Howard county was a business visi
tor here this week.

Newest nnd latest millinery—Mrs. 
B. P. MILLS.

Just unloaded a car of White Crest 
Flour, the very best flour made. Get 
the beet at COLORADO MERC. CO.

Esquire D. T. Bozeman, who up
holds the federal, state, commercial, 
•octal and spiritual dignity of tbe 
Cuthbert community was a business 
visitor to town on Monday.

1 have a number of 14 and 16 foot 
old boiler flues suitable for drain pip
es for sale at a reasonable price. 
ERNEST KRATHLEY.

E. H. Beil.moved up his Record fig
ures to 1915 this week. Small favors 
»re thankfully rece.,:tcd and big ones 
with rejoicing.

More new hats at Mrs. B. F. Mills 
this week.

* W. B. Garrett of the Car community 
attended the Dallas fair, last week.

Come In and see or phone 35 and 
ask what we have. Beal’s Market.

Cunt Old Sores. Othsr Remedies Won't Cura.
The worst c a m , no matter of how Iona mtandlna, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Or. 
l-orter'a Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve« 
Pain and Heal« at Che same lime. 23c. Me, $1.00

-LETTER LISTi
Tbe following is a Hat of letters re

maining unclaimed in the post office 
at Colorado. Texas, Saturday, Oct.. 24 
1914. In calling for letters please 
«ay advertised, let due on advertis
ed matter.

Mr. J. C. El I i soil. Mr. Edd Grlssett. 
Mr. D. B. Hall. Mr. Walter Julian. Geo 
W. Purvis, J. H. Wllsen A Sons.

Pedro Diaz, Sr. Eungue Garcia. Sr. 
Jose Gomes, Retorno Pablo Rallor, 
Juan M. Ramorez, Sr. Pedro Sosa, Sr. 
Mellcts Nrias, Crlsogona Veto, Santi
ago Valles.

JNO. W. PERSON, P. M.

For Sale—The F. B. Wbtpkey resl-
WiU givedence property for sale 

live years time on part of the purchase 
price. Will sell most any way to suit. 
Call at the Record office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford of May are vis 
itlng their son Robert Ford.

Pete’s auto transfer and passenger 
service office Is now at Ben Morgan’s. 
Phone 128.

For Sale—The Record has for sale 
a 3 horse power Rumley gasoline en
gine nearly new will sell cheap and 
make terms. THE RECORD.Mrs. Biewer, of May is the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ftord.

For Sale—Am offering my black 
buggy mare and buggy for sale at a 
bargain. See me at Record Office.

F. B. WHIPKBY.

Special attention given to cream or
ders out In town.—Ben Morgan.

Mr. Foster of Merkel spent Sunday 
with V i sister, Mrs. W. R. Lindley.

Pie of Pure Hog Lard at Beal’s "<rk-A nyth ing In cement
! | walks, floors, plastering. All work

| done right. Let me figure with you— 
Rom A Shepherd returned from Ok- HENRY RANKIN. tf.

l&hom, Sunday morning, where be had 
been attending business school

Grady, I. T., Nov. 29, 1898.
Dear Sir:—About eleven months 

ago I was taken by something 1 
thought to be rheumatism, and loot 
the use of one leg. I consulted phy
sicians; thoy told me It was Incurable 
and advised me to have the leg am
putated. Unwilling to part with my 
leg, I commenced using medicines ad
vertised for the above disease, all to 
no effect; but after taking two bot
tles o f McCrosky’s Tonic you left with 
W. C. .Sapplngton for me, my health 
was greatly Improved, and after tak
ing the third bottle I am able to walk 
without my crutchea. You may uee 
this if you see fit Anyone doubting 
this can write to me and I will an
swer them, provided a stamp for pot
tage is Inclosed.

S. W. M’LELAND.
For 8ale By W. L  Doss.

L.E. Allmond
Fer Sale .Cheap—Two good east 

front lots, with well; close in for sale. 
Cheap. See Dr. W. R. SMITH.Short orders and chilli at all hours* 

at Jake’s restaurant

Posted—The Landers Bros, pasture 
is posted by law and all wood haul
ers and tresspassers will be prosecut
ed. Keep out—LANDERS BROS. tf

Mrs. W. C. Cal IK way, left Monday 
for the State Fair. O f A ll Kinds

Careful and Responsible.
j.. • * • .. /*■ ,*v m-

Will PERSONALLY see to all particular jobs 
P H O N E  1 0 6

; Carbon paper, the best at the Rec
ord office.

Five days of almost constant rain 
last week greatly Impeded the pick
ing of cotton. Little damage is re
ported to the eson beyond a slight 
, staining «n #P  botlOR) Jl»bs .

At the time of going to press, the 
condition of Mr. Moeser is regarded as 
hopeless. A trained nurse baa been 
secured to attend him. He has made 
a most heroic and patebt fight and it 
Is the prayed of hts host of friends 
that In the providence o f God, be may 
be spared and restored to his for
mer health and vigor.
» * — - i tt j*' ■

Phone the Colorado Mercantile Co. 
for a sack of that White Crest Flour 
the best on the Market. Every sack 
guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lindsay of Ok
lahoma City are (sere on business.

Remember the Hallowe’en party 
Saturday night.

Paints—All kinds of paints, oils, 
brushes and painters' materials. We 
handle the best paints made. Cut out 
the mall order hous6 and buy your 
paints from Doss.

------------------------------------A L80-----------------------------------

lia n t lor Pieree-Ferdyse Co., wm« *  Oils and M i n a
WHITE CREST FLOUR.

A car load of the very best flour 
made Every sack guaranteed,. Try 
a sack—COLORADO MERCANTILE. 
CO.

UYALDB HONEY.
Prodaeers of Uvalde Honey—Ceab 

nnd Extract Write for palees, they 
are reasonable.

J. T. EDMONDS A SONS, 
12-12-14 Uvalde, Texas.

THE MAOIC WASHING STICK.
"The Magic Washing Stick is Just 

fine. It did Just what yop said it 
would do and the clothee were so nice 
and white with all that hard rubbing 
left off.”  writes Mrs. Sarah Ooodale, 
Preston, Tpxss. The Magic Stick Is 
pot a soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by grocers and druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c. or by mall from A. E  
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tax* 
as. 10-80.

J. L. Doss, D. N. A r n e t t * S. D, V a u g h a n ,
President Vice President Ass’t Cashier

City National Banh
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

CAPITAL $60.0000.00
Prompt Attrotfou to ,11 Btulnta,. Oorrwpoadtu, aai

ELECTRIC WIRING.
Nov.- Is the time to ha o your house 

wired. We will do the wore right an-1 
at a moderate price. We handle all 
kinds of Electric appliance. Vhrtne 
Van Tuyl Electric Co. 281.

^ A C iriT S  EMULSION overcomes 

Inflamed membrane».

s a i i O T . x i s f f c j A
SK sugli—  y—  \Sr

AM DrwrM« *  A Ifj
lt t1 kmfvsk suBsrm m a

Nothing has occurred yet to sug
gest that war la anything els« but a 
poor excuse.I M M S S S I

t o .

n \\
I \i VV
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DB* 8 MITH GOSH TO EL FA80. {**Y 1 look like you. I grab«, they ATTK1ITI0X COLORADO BOYS AND
----- —  muster been all blind ones.’ ’ And so GIRLS.

u  * “  wlth both surprise and re- the tide of battle ebbs and flows. | --------- '
*Tet this community learned last week _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  The laundry la offering you a cou-
that Dr. Witlla R. Smith and fatuityi l ie  FOR COTTON. 'teat that will enable you to make
would soon return to El Paao. Dr. 1 

Informs ns that while regret-

+ + + + + + + + ♦ + + +

LORAINE NEWS ITEMS.

some cliistm as money* Read this

S ì

The Overland Automobile Co. h o  | rsrefully then get busy, 
lag to leave the pleasant associations bought 400 bales of cotton a t1 Beginning Nov. 10 we want each of
of Colorado and give up the generous| cents, and say that they will buy >1>U padgr fifteen years of age to w rite 
practice accorded him. he can not see a ba' e *°r every Overland car they U8 a letter telling us why your, ma- 
how he could afford to turn down such 8el' ln lhe 80UG*- J- Herrington lua should send us her laundry in-

will take a 500 pound bale of mid- «toad of doing it herself or hiring 
dtlng cotton at 10 cents per pound on some one to do it. Make your letter 
every Overland Automobile he sells „bort Bnd to th8 not ovor flf.

and steady salary for his work iu the to cotlon growers. This proposition t.v Words, address the letters to Mrs.
is for October and November 1914. j. T. Davis Colorado and mail them 

him about it—HERRINGTON . u, tween Nov. 10 and Dec. 10.

an attarctfve offer as has been made 
him at El Paao.

Aside from iteceiviug a generous

NOW IS THE TIM E
To get Fall Shrubery. Orders 
large or small appreciated. Cut 
flowers at all times. Lodge em
blems and popular designs for 
funerals a specialty.

P H O N E  150  
MES. J. W. SMITH, Florist.

Hdman sanitarium he will have 
tghtside established partners!^*

an
A ! Aek

¡SMÎ.

ne^ Ignse has beer secured by Drs. j GARAGE. 
Homan and Smith of the Sanitarium 
building and extensive Improvements 
will be made Increasing the capacity 
of the Institution to 75 rooms While 
the Record and the peonle of Colorado 
regret to see thisexrellept family leave 
all wish for them unbounded prosper

MITI HELL LODGE 
A. F. AND A. M.

A committee of three ladies who 
patronise the laundry will be selected j hp„„  in a„hftn) 
to judge these letters the writer of 
fir? one they dcide is best will be giv
en $5. The * second best $2.50, the 

Regular stated com- (.bird $1. and the fourth can have his 
or her clothes washed one week free.

Now hoys and girls we want every

+  +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Roy Baird took in the circus in 
Sweetwater Friday.

S. E. Brown and family and W. C.
Brown went down to Dallas Saturday 
to attend the Fair.

Mrs. F. K. Ballard returned to Sag-
gerton Monday afternoon visiting her School opened up Monday with two 
parents \V. H. Finley and wife. * hundred pupils in attendance and a 
Mrs. R. B. Dowdy returned to Sweet-! large crowd of visitors and patrons 

water after a two weeks visit to her present. Tho auditorium was crowd- 
parents. 1 B. Baird and wife. ed and some had to stand. All the

Prof. Allen Goodgain 4s here this trustees were present and delivered 
week from Canyon City where he has | addresses to the crowd.

New pupils are being added daily 
A. H. Allen of Colorado was busy , and who cotton picking ceases, more

• ,v t - . * . » •; • •*»*>'

ThinK 
It Over
WE will sell you a di

amond today, give 
guarantee

r?

you to take

munication of Mit
chell Lodge 563, A. F.

about Nov. 1st 
later.

his family following

>Vli) Net Publish II!

at 7:30. Sojourning brethren *or- one Is sure to win and It may be you.
dially welcomed. | _________I..—

LEE JONES. W. M.
W. S. STONEHAM, Sec.

MILLINERY ONE THIRD OFF.

here Monday.
H. L. Bround and family have mov

ed to the Hollingsworth residence on 
College Hill.

B. F. Morgan and faintly visited ln
lty. Dr. Smith, will himself leave aad A M w i U  ^  be,d Saturday night; one of you to try for this prize. Some Ft. Worth, this week and attended
_ m.__j v. . . . .  - .. . .. 7 ♦ lift Sniniiriiiofr hivtliPDD r o r .  u  .....a u ____ ________  * w

State Fair, also.
A. C. Pratt attended the Fair this

week.

than tho usual number will be enroll-!! 
ed. > ! ■

The Cemetery Association on Tubs- j 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 8 . j 
D. Dunnahoo.

BIG REDUCriON IN MILLINERY

J r  ;hecc «he Mrs. Moore the Lucky One.

m

When you want a fact to 
generally known, the right way Is to ------- -
publish i t  Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Peru Complying with their promise. 
Ind., was troubled with belching, sour mad* through ihoir local agent. F. S. 
stomach and frequent headaches. Sbe Helper to pay lot per pound for a bale 
writes, “ I feel It my duty to tell oth- of cotton raised in Mitchell County 
era what Chamberlam’s Tablets have hv a tenant widow, the Studebaker 
done for me. They helped my diges- Coriwration paid that price for p bale

Pratt this week.
Earl Hallmark continues quite sick

Mrs. B. F. Mills at Adams Store of-, 
j fers for Saturday only her entire Mil-|'rt8i,ed 

ltnery Stock. Any hat In the house 
at 1-3 off the regular price. All $9.00.
Hats gor for $6.00. All $6.00 Hats g o ;of iever aD(1 mumps, 
for $4.00. All $3.00 Hats go ofr $2.00 
and so on all through the stock.

These prices are for Saturday only.

One-third off of every lady’s or! 
M. W McMurrey and wife of Roscoe j child's hat in our stock for next 15 days, j 

their daughter Mrs. A. C. j Come and see. Xli nice newr stock. I
save you money. UL1SSON.

tlon and regulated my bowels. Since 
using them I have been entirely well." 
For sale by All Dealers

RUHGI.MIY AT WESTBROOK

NO FEAR OF A FAMINE.

Hallowe'en—“ The Gobble I ns 'nil Gil 
■ In li Yu Dou't Look Out.!”

to Mrs 1. Moore, Route 2. Colorado
The method of selection was by lot,, „, ■ . . , .  . Germany Declaredthe names of thirteen widow tenant!

farmers bring put into a bat and one 
drawn out by a disinterested parly.
Mrs Moore’s name was the lucky one.

Miss Lillie Nelson spent Thursday | 
in Roscoe with millinery for the Lo- j —
mine Mercantile Co. and reports good BobbinK ior aPP>®8 Is always fun ou| 
Balef, Hallowe’en and so is telling stornes |

Crlss Hall has purchased the M. « .  I whUe bakIn* aPb,e8- Take the core8

Burglars effected entrance to the 
'Store of Hamelton-Iassfter Co., at 

Westbrook last Piindav night, and 
worked their own will at their leisure

"II U GII r A BALE."

The bale of cotton purchased by 
ob the contents. We are Informed Studebaker agent, 8 . F. Keli»er of Mrs. 
that “roods to the amount of several! L 1» Moore at 10c the pound. Is on 
hundred dollars were taken; quit.' a* exhibition in front of hts garage, and 
quaotltv of pant* and blankets were bears the following advertising in- 
missing. No clue as to the identity Junclton:

Copeland residence ln tbs South part out au<i iu ,be C®nter l'*at'e Borue **1'  | 
lo Hate Great or town and moved to same. tle lDdlcaUv* 0< 8UC8tB future, j

Quantity «1 Foedstnffs Particular. J. R. Spikes and family have moved A sh,‘* ior a sai,or> “  Pen f ° r 8 wrltor
In the u fan for a flirt and so on. These

ÇY. of the parties has yet been secured

i Cored In 6 to 14 Day*
Snrraui
B lin d . B lr e t in g  or P r o tr a d in s  Für»  la  S to  U d ir » .  The 6r»t millier'tion pive» Ki k  and licit, .'uc.

drattht will refund money if PAZO 
T4HNT fan* to cure any ca«c of ttihtn*.

OLD JOHN ON THE JOB.

Evidences of the presence of that 
old disturber. Joint Barleycorn »with 
abject apologies both to th barley 
and the corni were both boisterous 
and profuse last Saturday and Sun
day flight, both of which occasion.* 
were Ideal for driving any kind of a 
drink to a thrlstv man

Several bibuloua citizens “ took a 
drap” more than any law or license 
allows or njyopir constabulary could 
overlook, and were Incontinently and 
summarily pinched and thrust into 
the tnalfactory Jug. Some o f them were 
gotten sway before the round up but 
enough were corraled to grenc«- the 
wheels of Justice with Eleven-Seventy 
lubricant Those who were held In 
durance vile ow r Sunday ntgb: evin
ced their dissatisfaction with the bed

ly Milk -Comparison Gltcn. j to the Wlmberley residence 
The Hague, Oct 27.—Confidential j West part of town. favors can be bad at toy mores and;

Councillor Ruebener, founder of what, O. R. Reeder and family moved |n should be wrapped In paraffine papsc'.l 
is known as the physiology of nutrl-i the residence formerly occupied by a*'bem *nto IA*0 cavity left front;
tion and a German economist of wide J. E- Spikes and family. Gio core and put a raisin at each end.,
reputation, publishes in the current) All the vacant houses are taken u p !1* not convenient to bake the ap- 
reputation publishes In the current and more rent houses needed. Ix>- ou a funder or 0,1 a strlug before
issue of the Medlclnische Wocben- ralne has come to the front again and ^  fireplace you will have to bob 
schrift, a survey of food conditions in has her share of the fall trade and *or d ’*BI after ftB- 
Germany. The writer deals with the business of all kinds. After ghost hunts, trips to Imigin- j
claim of the foreign hostile press that1 Miss Blanche Hooks and brother ary caves and consultations with for-j 
Germany, due to its partial Isolation Claude are In from Westbrook and tune A®!*®1-8 HsllowVen celebrators 
in the present war, would In very lit- ready for school work. he ready for refreshments.

,f tto^tlme be without su dent food. Joe Bennett and Henry Foy attend- the dinning room as gay as
. Amouil the Items which he speaks of at the State Fair this week. i P088ible the lights should be covered

is milk. i W. F. Altman has returned from the Jack-o-h»nteru beads and the
________________ Germany has at present, claims Ffllr and says it is about as good as center piece on the dining table

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly Councillor Reubner about ll.WO.OOO usual. should be half of a pumpkin scoped
The om *ener»i «trengthenin« tonk.! milch cows producing about 1150 cu- j Mr. Kipibrougb o f Sweetwater was out 8nd hH®d wBh fruits.

There Is no dnnk quite so popular 
as < ldcr at this season when it is

“ Be patriotic and buy a bale of cot
ton. This bale one of 500 bales 
hanght ( ‘baughf is not bad proof 
reading} t»r the Studebaker Corpora 
tion of America.”

! blc centimeters of milk per capitari busy here In the cotton interest Tues-
A  true T onic. F c r  sd v iu . cud citiidrcu. 60c. j each day, while the average consump-1

j t'on per person is only 341 cubic coo-
W. J. Jenkins, down at Silver was timeters in German, in addition to 18¡to the Philomath Club this week.

day.
Miss Itene Garland will be hostess; fr«*h a'“ l 1* the night 1b cold,

! you may have it mulled. Heat it, and
in yesterday with cotton. He reports' grams of cheese and 7.8 grams of tut
some big cotton picking on his place'ter.
by Elmer Rogers and Jesse Jenkins. { “ It is plain,”  says the writer.

T. T. Duncan and wife of the Roe- l*ut ® nnninon «hips, whole cloves and 
1 cos community were In shipping whole allspice in a musliu bag In It 

that! Tuesday ; do net let It boil, only simmer. Taste
The boys picked 5 days each on a race] we have a superflulry In this class of! W. A  Pendergrass took In the Da l - | n o w  and then and when It is pleas- 
and pirked as follows. | food. In case the consumption of las Fair this week. antly spicy j*our It into & great bowlj
Elmer Rogers lease Jeukins. butter is reduced by one gram per N- R. Miles was called to Ft. Worth j °r p'tcher and serve. Grate just a

! |>erson the saving would amount to  on an omit of the Illness of his moth-pD*!® nutmeg Into each glassful as
j about 25.008 tons of butter per d a y 'e r . >, Il’Wi serve IL
.equal to about 750,000 tons of milk! Miss Grace Nunley of Ft. Worth '° '>  will want doughnuts for this 
; in view of the fact that each milch j cum« home with her sister, B. F. and 1 881 b* have a splendid re- 
I cow produces annually about 2500 lit- Morgan to visit her again. . clpe for them thai was contributed

Making an average for the five days ers of milk, or about two and a half. The ladles of The Philomath Club; by one of our readers Iasi June.

it back at any time 
the price you paid us, 
a larger stone. In this 
way you can start today 
by purchasing, say a 
$25.00 stone—in sixty 
days if you feel like get
ting one for $50.00, we 
will allow you $25.00, 
on return o f the ring, 
on your $50.00 stone.

What a pleasure it 
will be to see your dia
mond “ grow” and al
ways able to wear a 
stone without losing one 
cent on your exchange.

Think it over—start 
today— in a short time 
you will be wearing a 
large stone your friend 
will admire and envv

Come and see what 
we have at the price 
you crm afford today

J. ?. MAJORS
Jew ele r, O ptom etrist, O ptician

Colorado and Sweetwater

>4
oil • ; 543
612 610
604 603
€06 604
702 705

HONEYI HONEY! r - t

each of 613 pounds Who can beat it?I tons about 300,000 animals could be will give a ladles minstrels and an-
------------------   j killed for food purposes’ without In- j other program and other special fea-

4 OTTON REPORT. j terferlng seriously wtth the milk sup- tures some time in tbe near.future.
.. . , ---------_  „ I ply of Germany.” * Mrs. R. B. Pratt has returned from
I p to 10 or lock on Tbursday morn- . . .  ______.. .  .. „  __ ,,

aad hoard of the hotel de ville to the |ng, o to b e r  29th Colorado has gin- * * *  M8€rtin* that th® Germans!
eaten* of setting fire to the former, 
The damage by conflagration to both 
person and thtn&s. was nominal

ned as follows;

ETB RHEFMATir 1MIN
FROM ACHING JOINTS.

Rah Pala Right Oat With Small Trial 
Bottle of Old “ St. Jacob's OIL

Garv Gtn . 1260
Cook Gin ......... ......................... 948
Lnmbcth Gin .. ........................  700
Concrete Gin . ......................  860

Total ...........
Of this number there have been

\

Stop “doting” Rheumatism
It'a pain only; not one rase In flftv 

requires Internal treatment. Rub; 
toothing, penetrating “ Bt. Jacob's Oil”  I 
right on the "tender si>ot” and by the 
time you aty Jack Robinson—out 
comet the rheumatic pa'n and distress 
“ S t Jacob's Oil" Is a harmless rheti-, 
matlem liniment which never disap
points and doesn’t burn the skin. I t ! 
takes pain, aorenesa and stiffness 
from aching joints, muscles and bones 
stops scfstlca, lumbago, backache and 
neuralgia.

LJmber up! Get a smalt trial bottle 
of old-time, honest " 8t. Jacob’s OH” ! 
from any drug store, and in a mo
ment. you’ll be free from paint, aches 
and stiffness. Don't suffer!

weighed as follows:
Public Tard fCrawford) . . . .  3159 
Warehouse Yard < McCrelestl 1329.

Total ...................................... 4488
Tbursday morning cotton telling 

from 5 1-2 to 6 1-2.
Seed selling at $12 per ton.
720 bales more have been weighted 

here than have been ginned In Colora
do.

are the biggest meat eaters In Eu , G 8. Alford and fynlly of Tahokn 
rope Dr. Rurbner gives the folowing j have moved here, 
table of meat consumption per capita Dr. Allen of Abilene optometrist is 
per annum for Europe. i busy hero this week.

Kilograms.; 8am Jackson of Platte. New Mexico,
Germany ........................................ 52.3 returned home Tuesday after visiting
England ................. .......................  47.6 1 his uncle J. H. Johnson, Sr.

| France ...........................................  33.61 Mrs. J. 8. Rives and children will
Holland and Belgium .............

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR.

Try This! Hair Lets ThVk, G.'osvy 
Wavy and Reartifnl at Once— 

Stops Felling Out

Immediate?—Yes! Certain?—that’s
the Joy of It Your hair becomes 
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap
pears as soft. lustrous and beautiful

34.3
Austria-Hungary ........................... 29.0
Russia ............................................  21.$
Italy ............................................. j 10.1

Germany's demand, the writer as
serts. Is covered fully for the period of 
the war and while forage Is none too 
plentiful ordinarily. *he believes that 
there will be no difficulty feeding the 
stock, especially If a late winter make 
It possible to pasture the animals lon
ger than Is usually t!*p case.

A long detailed inspection of Ger
many’s grain supply, brings Dr. Reub
ner to the conclusion that In this re
spect also Germany is far better off 
thnn has been hoped by her enemies 
There Is enough wheat and rye to 
meet Germany's demand during the 
war, and instead of present conditions 
Indicating as has been claimed, a 
shortage, there Is every reason to 
believe that the supply on hand is

rheumatism away. I _  - ,________________  as a young girl’s after a D&ndertne
HONORS ABO rr EVEN halr <*»»*«• J«"t try this-moisten j Kreat enough to leave a surplus.

- a cloth with a little Danderlne and
Toe Hickman and Bill Taylor have carefully draw It through your hair, ' 

waged a Jocund feud for several years taking one small strand at a time,, 
as to Identity and personal pulchrl- This will cleanse the hair of dust, 
tude. Each Tesents being taken for dirt or excessive oil, and ln Just a few
the other and derides any common: momenta you have doubled the beau- 
ground of comparison Falling to jty  of your hair. A delightful sur- 
agfee on any kind of' proposition toi prise await* those whose hair has 
clarify the question by popular vote., been neglected or id scraggy, faded, 
and Mr. Hickman deeming hlmeelf the; dry, brittle or tbln. Besides boauti- 
inore agrieved party surreptitiously; fylng the hair. Danderlne dissolves 
undertook a canvas« In his own In- every particle of dandruff; cleanses, 
terest among hi* fade patrons of the! purifies and invigorates the scalp 
cRy. putting the questions plainly to forever stopping Itching and falling 
each. "Which do you regard at tbe hair, but what will please you most 
better looking m in -to e  or Bill Ta.v-|wll! be aftor a few weeks’ use. when 
lor "  and "Do you think wo look you see new balr—fine and downy at 
a^vthbig alike.'* Of course Hickman’* first—yes—hut really new hair grow- 
own report o f the various answers. Ing all oven the scalp. If yon care 
must be taken cum franc sails, but for pretty. Soft hair, and lots of It. 
when he eHestffy told Bill what the; surely get .15  cent bottle of Knowl-| 
ladies bAl prooMgHWil. BH1 contemp-. ton’s Dr>n ' «n e  from nny drug *torej 
tuonsTv rpst and reollcd Welt if or toilet counter and Just try it.

Books and Magazines
We are agents for and carry 

in stock 75 of the leading, most 
popular magazines. Paper bound 
novels, 3500 titles, 10 to 26 cents. 
Cloth hound copyright fiction, 
50 to 75 cents. The very latest 

" b e s t  sellers”  at publishers’ pri
ces.

Agents for annual subscrip
tion#, 2800 leading dailies and 
magazines. Any book ordered 
without extra charge.

Mail orderi given prompt at
tention.

leave Saturday for Valley Mills to vis
it Mr. Rives a few days.

Earl Callaway and Preston Scott 
were among the Coloradoltes over this 
week.

The Philomath Club Ladies held 
their rehersal on Wednesday night

Will Seymour and sister, Miss Ruby 
of O’Donnell are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Miss Naomle Elliott was among 
the Dallas visitors to tbe Fair.

W. H. Burleson, manager for The 
West Texas Electric Co. of Colorado 
and Loralne was over looking after 
the completion of some woTk Wed
nesday.

Mrs. I. W. Baker entertained the 
younger set in honor of

Doughlnuts—One cup of sugar, one 
level teaspoonful of salt three tea
spoons of baking powder and 3 cups 
of flour. 81ft all those dry Ingredients 
together and make Into a soft dough 
with two eggs beaten with oue cup 
of sweet milk, 
and fry in deep fat.

This is such i  busy night that the 
young folks will hardly want to stop 
their fun to eat. so you will only need 

i a buffet supiier. You cen use the real 
ly prbtty white paper plates made es
pecially for this date. They have a

Mitchell C®untjr Honey Raised B?
J. II. HaBej

Comb honey 12 1-2 cents par pound. 
Strained honey 10 cents per pound. 60 
pound cun of comb for $6.00; or of 
strained for $5.00. Writs of pboos 
(260) J. H. lialley. Colorado. Tex«».

HELL BROS.
Well drilling Is onr business. Ri 

Season with nutmeg1 dJ now to l'Ut down your well. Phone 
j Jake’s or see me there. >

CLAUDE BELL. 10-20-c

Get Hawkes Glasses at Doss.’

glossy finish and are decorated with owd®-

WHITE CREST FLOUR.
A car load of the very best flour 

Every sack guaranteed,. Try
black cats and witches; moons and a sac*—COLORADO MERCANTILE.
stars. They sell at about fifteen GO. 
cents a dozen at any store selling pa-
per novelties.—Abilene Reporter. Bnir your m®at from Pickens A

If yon want something hot, oyster R«®d*r They keep the- best. Phone 
soup with crisp crackers, celery, cof- 
fee and cheese Is sufficient but I think '
a cold supper is best. ^  EUROPE AT WAR.

I suggest the following which you
ran alter to suit your guests, your con 
venience and the weather.

The Colorado Record breezed it* 
way into our office last week and we 
heartily enjoyed It* iraternal call. 
Tbe Record is edited by Dr. A. H. 

her cous-: Weston, one of the best writers and 
in, Mr. Mitchell on Monday evoning; best men personally the writer has

The greatest nations of tbe world 
are engaged In deadly conflict. The 
whole map of Europe may be changed 
in a few months. llraln Is pitted 
against brain, brawn against brawn.

Muttons of soldiers are lighting. 
Thousands o f wsr machines ere ln use. 
The scythe of death Is mowing the 
eastern hemisphere.

Everybody everywhere is reading of 
the greatest International war of all 
time.

For a postage stamp a day you may 
have the most accurate and complete

various games such as forty-two and, ever known. Dr. Woston is an ideal- 
others were engaged until a late hour 1st who knows how to clothe bis beau- 
when the hostess served refreshments tiful thoughts ln expressive words, 
and all left with the hope of returning | The newspaper fraternity would soon 
again soon to the home where they take first place in the ranks of pro- 
are assured of a good time. fesslons were all newspaper men pos- ^e K̂>rt,, of the happenings, which each

J. K. Stowe of Colorado was here o n ; Bossed of the ability of Dr. Weston.— l<*ny aro *iven i® tb® southwest’s great 
¡business Wednesday. Motley County News. l°Rt newspaper, The F/l Paso

J. A» Faulkcnberry and Boyd Rltch- Thanks Bob. thanks awfully. If I<,!,ral<,• 
ey have opened up a restaurant ln , ever you need a nice obituary In red 8peclal European War Offer; A

special Inducement to snbscriof the Firstthe house back 
Bank.

The w .  M. 8. will give Hallowe’en 
entertainment on tbe night of the 31st 
at the home of Mrs. D. C. McRea, the 
program is as follows:

Plano Solo—Miss Rhenev Altman.
Reading—Miss Irene Garland.
Malo Quartettte.
Plano 80I0—Mlsa Elizabeth Mew-

*baw.
Reeding—Guendoia Dunnahoo.
Music—Mrs. J. 8. Rives.
Ghost Story—Mrs. Frank Miles.
Lots of fun promised to everybody

State type. Just call on us and well do our 
dlng-bustod best -for you.

Give me your cream orders, if pos 
Bible, one day ahead.—Ben Morgan.

ALD, El Paso*, Teas

this time, we will send the HI 
Herald for three months and 
People's Popular Monthly, a whol 
year for only $1.80.—EL PASO HER*

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
Get it off the car while 
you are hauling your 
cotton. Price is right, 
roads good, winter is

WELL! WEIL!!
If you want a well drilled or an 
old one made deoper, see me or 
leave vour order with W. W. 
Porter.

■


